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EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND S1.ATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY
BIRTHDAY PARTY
«SAVE with SAFETY» at your1 DRUG STORE
!o++++'llllllll+ofllH- .��+H 1111+++11 H-111·H++++++++oJ..I· ..·IIIII+tll
� cc::. ((\\�rr 161. n a= 'i1 TI'U�<7 IB2'()D cc::. �. ®� 1Q)
cc::. fR\W 161. nita �;d \�1nodnd�;sev;���� �I���llr e�:::::e+� �� �!.!:& -.t' �!16'\.YIl.Q)� � Lf'l.tc::7l.fu��R'\J�ll4 01 Savannah avenue honoring their'+, little daughter Bettv Jean who was'+ MRS R L BRADY Editor celeb a tmg her eighth birthday Thett featu e of entertamment vas games1-++++++++++++++110++++++++++++'1-+1-++'1' H I I 1 1 H 1 1 ++++H-++'H' 1 1 I 1 ++1 Puneh sand v ches and candy "ere
serv ed throughout the even ng Fif
teen 1 ttle f lends were present.
· ..'Purely 'Personal
BIRTH
Dr and Mrs C M Destler an
nounce the b rth of a son February
1 He 1 as been named Taul Lew IS
Mrs Dcstler "as before her marriage
M ss K thenne Hardiaty of New Or
I ans
SUIU RISE BIRTHDA' SUPPER
Mrs Dan Lee entertained delight­
fully Saturday even ng with a s x
o clock supper at her home n St lson
us a surprise to her brother Dean
Anderson Jr who was celebrating
hIS birthday Later 10 the evemng
cootie was played Her guests were
MISS Mnrion Lamer and George Hitt,
MISS Margaret Remmgton and Gene
Hodges MISS Leonora Whiteside and
Dean Anderson Jr
• ••
BRlDGE LUNCHEON
Mrs Everett WIlhams entertamed
In hel charming manner Friday at
her attract. ve home on Crescent
dnve w th a bridge luncheon to which
she invited members of her bndge
club the Three 0 Clocks and other
guests A pretty arrangement of gar
den flow ers lent colorful charm to her
rooms Cand} for high score prrses
was von by MI s Dan Blitch JI and
note paper for cut went to Mrs Gil
bel t Cone Her guests were Mrs
Flank S mmons MIS Dan Bl teh Jr
M.,. \\ aldo Floyd Mrs Gibert Cone
M" Sa II J Frankl n Mrs Howell
Sewell Mrs J P Fay Mrs Bob Don
aldson Mts WIlburn Woodcock Mts
John ;ren pies Mrs B 11 Bowen TIlls
E 1 McTYle and MIS C E Wallet
· ..
M rand Mrs Durward Watson of
)\thens announce the birth of a son
It M ddle Geoi gra Hasp tal Macon
February 21 Mrs Watson was be
fore her marr age MIS3 Betty Dunlap
of Macon
. . .
MRS PAFFOKD BETTER
MI s Fred T Lamer and Mrs Lan
me Sim nons motored to MIl1en ?rlon
day aftemool to see Mrs Waldo Paf
ford a pat ent at the M lien hasp tal
Fr-iends of Mrs Pafford w 11 be 111te
ested to learn that he IS_g1 eatly m
proved and WIll arrrve today (Thurs
day) to be WIth her parents while
convalesc ng
DANCE AT CLAXTO
Among those to attend the dance
g-iven by Mr and Mrs Ghe: gls
gan m Claxton Thv sdav evemng
were M 55 Menza Cumm ng a rd Bert
RIggs MISS Bobb e Sm th and Frank
Zetterower MISS CUll e Edna Flan
dors and Robel t T pp ns M an I
!1I II C idell Burke II r gl t Everett
md Ray Ak ns
N'T ES'DO TAKE CHANe • MOST
�CCIDENTS HAPPEN
A" HOM E ITsdangerou&'o
1PI'. uns ertl laed dre151ngs to
.....d. Piny ••f.l Use For.stnid Ho,_
paaiSUPpltes They rcclatJ>Ie ","Iu;ed
Dr; Dafoe chose F rseald Cotton for
the qums
v
$I] 00 LUCKY TIGER sha.mpoo
ase LISTERINE SHAVING CREA�1
50c JERGINS LOTION
CASHMERE BOUQUE1 soap
1USS1 EAU COLOliNE
STILLMAN S ACTONE for I' mples
Quart PURETEST mlnera! oil
Tr) PEP for better shaves lar-ge lube or Jar 19c
EASTMAN KOD!\.K FILMS AND SUPPLIES
� klin'S YOUR
tT'_. DRUG STORE
D�(/vS - SODA Phone - Z ..Ar
J'r PRESCRIPTION DEPT. Phone - 10
E\ ENING BRfDGE D \NCE AT MIll EN
A (tcndlng the lance n M lien Tues
day C\ CI ng wei e M sa Menza Cum
ling and Bel t RIggs M SS J, e fllol
tor and Ra� Ak.n� •
LUNCH I ON
M s R F Donaaldso I enterta ed
del ghtfully Fr day WIt! a stag lu ch
eon at het ho e on North Ma n Stl eet
J apon cns fash oned 1 er damty cen
terplece The It eal was sel ved 1I
four COll Il:,es Covers wei e la d for
DT George H Kmg pre dent of
Ablahl n BaldWin College Dr Claude
Grey and George P Donaldson also
of that college Walter S Bro"" of
Alhens S H Stal r of Coastal PlalD"
SWot on Tiftol Bob DonaldoOlI alld
R F Do aldson
For a Brilliant
Spring
Make Your Selections From Our
Complete New Lines
STYLES THAT
ARE THE
"LAST WORD"
FOR SPRING!
HAND BAGS
$},OO and $}.95
"ChiC galore to these ne\\
patents and garbardlnes
BrIght prmts. deh­
cate spring sobds.
Lots of fashIon de­
tails. Featuring the
new Boleros, Jackets
Gauchos. Dresses
that brIng our your
pOSSibIlIties
for charm, and add
that treasured touch
of femInIne appeal.
SLIPS
$}.95 and $2·95
Lustrous ne\\ satms and
crepes ... our shp for as
sured wear and guaranteed
seams
ARCHER
HOSIERY
N IVy Blege Blue Tan
md GI ay
,
$9.95
1n the new Iridescent
shades 101 spring Sheer
I IlIgless crepe hose plur-
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
Outst mdmg Collection 111
Other Price Ranges $1·00
S1ATESBORO S MODERN DEPARTMENT STORE
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
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That
hBULLOCH TIMES
------���
(STATESBORO NEW�TATESBORO EAGLE)
,
(1) The psychologist, .. ho promul
gated the theory that the worst thing
about huving a tooth pulled IS the
dread one undergoes for days before
he goes to the dentist s chair was B
faker The agony of that dread IS
mild compared to the pa n for the
bnef moments the dentist IS strug
ghng to get the tooth to turn loose
ts snug pluce and come on out-e-sc
say we Then there s the false PS)
eholojrist who dvances the theory
Ihnt tl e finest th ng about a possum
supper s the apprecra on one ex
periences for the 'I onth or two in
advance while conversations nre go
ng on regard ng the supper (Hon
estly tho gh this last fellow IS not
as far wrong D' the fellow who
lheonzes about the tooth pulltng)
Now If the fellow had said that tbe
eatmg of the possum IS the least de
I ghtful Ieuture of a supper then
we d say ne 15 100 per c.ent right
He s r'ght we say because ti,e real
obiect of a possum -suppee 13 to bnl1g
[rtends together who are capable of
enjoying SOCial contact. Indeed that
s tbe hlghhght of most publ c sup
pors we belteve And tillS bnngs us
to the po nt we had In milta at the
outset--we hke men who plan pos
�um "uppers a.nd carry th03e plans
nto execution we hke men who have
cozy retreats far off 111 the wild .. oods
where the possum and taters ca 1 be
prepared and .erve<! Wltlwut the In
truSlOtl of SUSpiCIOUS guests and we
like the httl. group of fTlends "ho
finally lom WIth you Ul a hike to that
retreat I11d Sit Wlth you around a
",elcome toble--alld help you make
""y WIth the possum and taters ami
the chlcleen and stew that goes With
Il'r--ah' that thIcken ·tew IS eoslly
the outstandrng dlsh of a l'OSSll n sup
l>er ,... hlCh Just fleet w� beheve any
iTla3ter be pOSdum lU gOing out at
I ll'ht hunt10g a chIcken Long may
O!<:tWl sand ch ckengr-.:lnd frl�nd.�
ontmue1
,\1" ays Sa) s
(2) He hasn t al"a�s 1 ved III Ath
tl fOI L long tm e he waS a Tes
\lent of State-boro and e\'erybod)
vho knew him shll remembers "lid
llnZeS hIS frle Idsh p He stu k to 1115
place behind the drug COUI te
through out all the lours of the day
Rnd many t me. far 1I\to the mght.
He found t me to attend chulch snd
VI> ted occa310nally With frlenilS but
w th h n busmess came fhst. And
then he found an opportunity to en
large bls sphere of actH Ity and he
I ov�d to Athens Dur ng all the
,ears he has been there nobodl from
thIS conunu lIty b \S felt that a. VlSlt
to Athens was complete ",thout call
I g at hIS store anti g'raapmg hIS
h IOd He never forgets to ask about
hiS friends hel e by name and I e8rl�
a)",uys closes hiS conversatIon Wlth
these words I hope somettnl" to get
back there to make my ho ne And
we 1 ke a person Ike that We I J e
b m too because we ne\ eT ente hIS
place fOI even K friendly chat but
that h. re nmd, tis before "e lea\e
Well here s my check fo another
yeal let It keep co nJ Ill' AI d that
lQ ho'\}; we found hi n 0 OUt VISit
to Athens during the past .. eek
Wo lell t lot I ke a file Id 1 ke th ,t?
Owns A Hotel
fare board sublrutted the propOSitIon
for a contrlbutl0n to that caose
whIch ........ unammously adopted
As to the attendance upon tile
GlerulvlUe meeting next Tuesday D
Percy Aventt was 11111ed cha 1 man
of t�. commIttee to eull'ft automobiles
to rfl,m a notol&eI Ie "tas e��'la'n
ed tl at a cup L' berng offered tQ the
�..., C,ATTLE: .lag ... �
_______��J� ��--_
Restraining Order Permitted 'I'Q
Remain Permanent By Con
sent of Management
by Rustin 8 StudIo.
The more or less WIdely known
hospital injunction case WIIS broul!'h'
to 11 speedy If not happy concluaion
Mo u,iay afternoon when called for Ita
second. hear 11 g before Judge Wood
rum 'J)he 91t..,tlon which promised
to be a cause of frICtIOn between the
h SPItal munugement and a number
Qf .(!omplatn nil' 1 hYIllcI8n5 was ended
wh�ll:> th� board of trustee. thrOillrh
tbll1f attorneys a.nnounoed. in open
court theIr suspenalon of theli rule
whICh 11l01Hblted tlte admlluatn.hon
of aneathesUl. at the hospital otIoer
than by�a hospital employe Goupled
wI�b this rule al80 was the charge
of $10 for tbe arunmlstratlOn of an
esthe31a which fee went mto the
fUllds of th<\ nstltutlOn to defray op.
eratmg" �o ts
hljunctlon was b�ought 10 the
names of R L Cone and W E Floyd,
�perstood to be representing otbertJ
ot �he phySIC ans whQ objected to the
hPBPltal rule "" outlined above Ob
Jeebon W&jl b�ed upou the conten
tlOn t,hat a Piltient at the hospital
sboul<! not be deprlvc'il <If tbe rIght to
empilly any .."yslcian of hIS or her
cho co to adnllnlBter anestheSIA It
.....". thlll pomt to which tbe board of
trustees of tbe boslutal YIelded
However the matter was not stnp
red < f other elements �or the W1th�
drawul of the rule wus ,",oompalued
by announcement In open court 0.£ aQ
Inereas. in the. rate. for the llSe Alt
bho hospItal operatlllg room ..Iuell Ju
crease advances the cost to $20 Ul
stead Q� �lO as heretofote It wa3
also proVlded that thlS merellSe In
room fee carrJes WJthout extra coat
the adm1l11Stratton of anesthesia by
ttie hospital atteadant if so destred
by the patient. Thetefore the SIg
mficance '" tjl.t lilly pat ent has &
rIght to the Set\lCe3 of any pbYS1Claa.
elected to be paid for by tbe patient
III addition to the I'oom fee
D C Jones speaking for tbe hOil­
Pita 1 trustees _de It clear that tlilil
advance Ul room fees was not don.e
by the sugg-est un of the doctors .an.d.
be also made if cleal that the docWn.
were not bemg held lI ..ble I'or the pa,
ment of those ,\dvanced fees but th;ot
the "osp tal would assume full rc
spons b hty for the ImpOSitIon of tl".
s..... iJOSI'I1 AL pa,<re 4
•
The meeting of the
Commerce held Tuesday was a Y,lgor
ous oeecasron With many m itters of
importance being brought up for con
siderution
Among n�.her thlllgs. It was voted
to SpOn601' ii fat cattle show to be he d
In State.borQ on �ond!lY March 21
to contribute $50 toward tl e child
welfare work 111 Bulloch county to
org'uuz. a group to attend the Coast.­
al Empt�e Assoctatlo1) meetit;tg 10
GlennVlU� On TueBw.y MaTch 18 to
encourage the locatIOn of a hOSiery
mlll at Stat<!sboro to bqld the an
nual Ladles NIght banqJet on Fn
W 1�1 IdayevelUng April l to entertam at HOLD JANUARY TERM OF GOLDEM EDDlnG STATESBORO tOlING MANtile nex� reguHlr mee�uw March ll? I BULL<X;H S�ERIOR COURT �'\ IN MILLEDGEVl�LE CHOIR"tdAelega"\ta°ntofrdom thetl�lvranu; CluJ.> Th� <fnl ua�)I term 1038 of the u DRAWS BI6 CROWD The pijbl! 11l�ral and friendsa u us l3CUSl'it le Importat ce
of popular."n federal route "0 be l,erlOr
C<lU�t of B Ilol:h: county L9 of Curt s Lllle 10 part!cult,r he bemg
tWMn tnat c : ana Statesboro hereby adjourned to thnd MI)nduy M.rs T J Denmark a ",embet of the group 'Vlll be Inter
The matter of the rat stock .hoiil
10 Ml!rch 1938 at 1 �clocl( a III Repeat Ml1rnag� CereJllon) ested to leaTII of the commg next
wa& brought up at thb s.. estlOn of
at wluch tIme the q9Q"" WIll Fon,ene Amid Former Surroundings l'Ilonilay of the MIUedgevtlle Gollege
B D
gg
I
for the tnal of all CIVIl and <;nmmal Cho r which Will appear at South
y Ion edyetrh couhnty agel)t. tdwas ca""" triable a� said ja'ituar� ter}1 A un que alld hIgh!) deltghtful af Georg \ 1eacher: Cot lege at to 3DeXl> aIU at t ele ar<\ O'W!U! by' i'
Bullooh count 4-H cl b bo some
or Vi IC I Inay hereafter bIlcome or fa was tlte Golde Weadmg of Mr 0 clock The chOir ll! comp<lsod of
what over 200Yb ,1\ r::de b::f cattle bave become tr able The clerk of and Mr. 'I J Dcnmarir formerly of sevel ty five or more VOice" male and
b
�
d � k tlus court al d the sher ff of Bulloch Bulloch county now of Atlanta .. h cll temale from the two coUeges of Milnfo�"l .Ihn: prepare!: dor mbear etdm�st count) are herelly directed to sub was celebrated last Sunday at the letlgeVllle "ho a�e be109 tramed uno w tiC are exp te t() rea y rOr tl Ii t 0
market b the date lIentloned 11 �l\
poena Ie grand JUry and petlo Jury home of the I daug leT Mrs R 1 del the dlrec<lon 0 r MaK Noah
1 t
y
Ma I Q H I' �.for s�rv1c!e "t s;l1d adjourlled tiJnn on Simmons n the Bay dc,trrct: of G S C \\re�o I' lOn� rc, l e exp alood the third Monda)/' 111 March lI., afot'(> • The hOI e at "llIch Mr Ind Mrsthat these anlllu13 are to be brought .ald at lO 0 clock a Ul Sim nons hve 13 that at \Vh ch Mr.
to Stat�s,,?ro tor ,hlllment by Tall Ordered 111 O(len ."ourt thtll Fobru
road to market and It IS gestred to
al y 28 1938
pre,sent them to the people of the (Slgued) WM WOODRUM
county for the purpose of better ac Judge Supenor Court Bulloch COUll
quarntanoc WIth �he mportance or ty �orgla
the cattle Illdastry �t' ,tlt. a's'ked !:.hat �_�� �W_� _
the Chamber of Co nmerce co ol>era.te
In a sh�Wlng of these ammals wh cl;t
reque.t was acceded to by unantmous
vote The comnuttee allpomted to
have charge of the plans for the
shOWIng I el>rese,!lttng the l':lrambel
of Commelce wa3 R J Kennedy a
P OllIff and J L Renfroe
Z
•
..
•
•
•
•
DeLoach home n ,d the roo n u, whlcl
I) umLM.'� Oe\lmark "�re larned
fift� yearS agoo \\ as the 3Cet e of the
re enact 1 enf. of the cere nOllY last
Sunday !\ 10 Ig til. guests \,Iosent
to �.,tnes� last SUndll) S C�Te norues
\i e e only u very few OJ those \\ ho
\\!ere present at the marrIage fi.ft�
yeal s ago Elder F H S lis pastor
of the Black Creek Pnm tl(' 'BaptIst
church off c sted at tile Golden Wed Snapshots of Statesboro f:lo�e�
Be Shown At Sf)uth G�r
_gIl&; Teachers Colle�
SHOW PICTURES
PROGR�WEEK
•
•
•
STAT�BORO ruGH
GOING TO �THENS
• Advanced To l"mals By Defeat�
Ing RellisvtlJe Alamo and
Brooklet Last Week
•
lat 01 t unushed to the ll1uefl
by SKEETS KENNON)
Stljteshoro HIgh School won II the
cJ st ct bask,etball tou n.n ent he ....
on 1 hu .d If Fr day Ind Saturday
of last , eek ar d w 11 tepresent the­
d stl ct I I tl e B class .t the stat&
meet to be held I Athens Thursday,
F day Itld S Itt I day Murch 10 11
a Ii 12
•
•
•
•
•
•
r
.�
TRUIlSDAY, KARCH . 1888
�---
BFliINNING DRIVE
TO SELL USED cARS1JXOOKLET 1JXIEFSMRS. F. W. HUGHES. Reporter. BUY' A MODERN' .(AR NOW-WHILEOrganize Campaign To SUau·
lale Automobile Industry
Throughout NatiOll.
)lin<. Paul B. Lewis. of State.boro. ladi"" and Mr. Taciter,
of State.boro.
won high score for the mea. Those... a vi8itor II"", laot g.,Dday.
present w"'" Mr. and )IIrs. J. W.F.�I;T Parrish,. a Pf9minent citi",n .. T R., - h' bome �rtson Sr.. IIlr. and .. rs. . . _ef • ... is, to....., • is still ill at U! 'd" 'P Bobo New York. Feb. 27.-A national... Bry8.11 Sr., IIlr. an _ra..... •will! fever. ,
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Wamoelt; Nr. and drive to sweep the American auto-
·
In< L. P. Milla Sr. W8& cp.lJ00 to P I B Le 's mobile indnsfry oat of the C1.Irrellt. '. f th Mrs. Tael!er aDd Mrs. � au . WI.�-:&Rgusta last _ek on aeeonnt, 0 'ce State!;boro; Mr. and Mrs. J. P:-:Bea'll recession and. ,stimJ>l ...te ..• ,�etJiaaD'itlDe.s of her mother. MI'$. L. .
D B G business
-
generally was announcedand Mr. and Mrs. L. . ryan. reen- �.oliver.
ville. N. C. here today by Alvan Macanley. speak.J. W. Robertson Jr. (Billy). wbo
'ing for every American automohile
''''� been iI! in the Centr� of Geo�. WELFARE COUNCIL manufacturer anU the nation's 46.000
-'a bo.pital. is :recuperating at hla automobile dealers..' The Bulloch ,Conaty W�lfnre Coun·1I0me bere.
JIll The campaign. to be known as "Na.Mrs. Arnold DeLoach entAlrtrunoo cil met at � home of .r. and rs.
tional Used Car Excbange Week" and". . . h
. hon W. C. Cromley Taesday nigbt and..tth a mibcellanootls s _ower In •
scheduled for March 5th to 12tb. is an
.1' 'of Mrs. ncrmBll Lucas, n r.c�nt e�oyed a pro�iun arrnn�d by Miss outgrowth of' recent conferences at'ride. !\!.i ••s Aileen DeLoneh as.1St- %�:t:r=O�' :��:�r ::'d c��.::!� the WhitAl Houae between Presidente(l·.in seTVlJli·
Roosevelt and leaders of tbe autoD1o,This week the Brooklet Big" counties. .
Aiken. bile indastry. Mr. Macaul, said, The&h�ol girls' basketqall team ..ill I'll the. ui>ee!!ce of HlP,T'Y '. president bas been adviBoo o�. pl�»14y in a semi·final contest in Stat�- Ke.''lItit Ca:rr:., q� S,tate£boro. pres:t� for tbe campaign. 1"h.ich is the �nt'8ro. anq should' I-)!ey will. u,ey WIll' nt t'e m?"u"lf: )lr..farr re.p.o 'd co'Q�rative eirort ever �nderilke,!, ill.,lay in Alamo ....xt """,k. U;at this: c9I1P?#.�",�00,1\MDCI,al.�� which all.Am:e;ican'a:u�ol"obile manu­• The Brooklet scbool facuhy memo and that, �'Y!'i¥.' .C'l�t� �r�.amza. facturers hove tak'en"part.'�S' were deligbted � to ,}lave visitors' lio"" bad, ��o".i:� �elp 10. t!':s .lIqc. Th'e campaign is timed at th� ""t­
bom variolls .�bools of the county Prom�ent ':c �be. eye�lDg
s prp·
s�t �f tbe spring selJi�g �eaaoll '!"��'-'.tbi!! week to oboeTVe otller twchers grano WILS a � �l'7 pf �bIId w�:,".re both ne" a!I� Dl\ed <;arS. usaally. berQlltea·cb. Tbe Brooklet faculty memo work fro,,\, tll� till)e o�. Qoee� �. to move iu great"st volume. M�. Ma."'l'S 'visited scbools last wee�. . be.th to �e r�:ep.� ��e. bgJv::k;n� �a"ley said. It is Bim� primarily ".tKiss Annie Wyatt entertaUled.,..,th M,ss PO'i!"l:, . 0, �h" i t'111 • h'ld stiinhlating the c)isposal ot ".'!I'd car. 'S d 'n hOllor of a backw;;...4 ..I·nce ... " � C I ." T '.' _.,
h'• lovely dUlller un ay
I
. "
�'��".,rad
.� .. !
.
b�lchel) .tack� now. in Maler I)�d•. qnc� t, I.�7 Tisitors. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bouse welfare �9:,. ""'1"0'; ,or c. ,.,' is 8cc.,;,p"sb<ld a substantial m-and daughter. ·Virgillia. of L;pono. and �d .he PqlJl, ,"11"\ t e"rc.tt f_�sl'l "r·a.:e in c;;r ma�ufacturing $cbedlllesler W' tt d' b 'liti 1 r' Dell all,. · ... I1I8tIOO -._, - •)IIi•. 'md Mrs. LeJ; ya an \ e." .!?... \:.",, , ''''If'' k' ". 'and employment oi ...... ll'e earnerB til....oght.er. Eloise. ot Sav":",,a.�.. . COODti�. i!?..['t!',d .'!!,� are �OT �be f�l- the 'automobile factories is antici.The Parellt.-Teacher .Aa.OCllltlOlI of DllTUIg...... lnIelll......061 on .
tedhId' tri t
.
D lowi,Jl« otri� ...�re oIected: PrM· pa .\be Brooklet !W! 00 � C,!.II spo
-
;' 1 .•
'
Elli·' ;nee. resident. To,.suPPort the cam"!'ign. rorr. Ma.JIIOring " parent atud" elMS eve.., I�ell.t. LollIS ,8. •. PM' caaley announced U,e manatacturel1l· tn.iu-.day for tile lIeXt thr"" ,!,eeb. �n. W. C•.Cromley; secretaryJt' . I�·t 'will spend -1260000 in ne ...spape�.. , d . bee d' Do til Potta trea or r emil ., ,7wo lessons have alrea y R 110- 1'0, .y b' All' Lanier .radio and olltdoor advertisillg and ill· cm;·fiIl· Mrs. W. W. ManD is <00· Carr; .�ce ct Il'I'IIBJlM, JeftO John: other promotional ch8ll1lels. Two.• th I ns ThOile presell were rs. . . "'11Ihoeting ese _0 . and M ' T R Bryan Jr thirds of thc advertislllg bodget ...,The tenth grade girls of tbe Bro01l.· ston. �r. , n. B i. M M' I be spent ill lIe�papers.Jet .chool gave an Ald.rsgate pro· Mr. � ¥n< •. J:, W. ugse"eed' rsJ. L' "The motor car illdustry." said Mr.,. ada . at the S PittmaD Hrs. H L. n • . ...lfT.im W""ne y m�rnm,g '. ..' . ",,' G'I 'Dr and Macauley in making the annoullu-..4IuPeI hour. �e group �ang a nurn- Rem'fl4'. Rey. Fra"'i �����:u,. 'Miss ment. "is generally ,,,edited With""" of songs wrlttAlD lIy CharI"" We� Mq>. �c�e. � 'E' W 11 �tt Kermit .howing tbe wa,. out of the last de.In. a brother of·. Jobn WeBley, In Dorothy oltir. : .' 0 e • pression.",,'bOile honor tbe pr.,g...m was given.' Carr. Lewis Elh•• !IIr. and Mn. F.
"Today. the antomobile manufac'l
.
)II..s. J. D. AJderman entertainoo W. Hod�. Johp 1;J0nWdson, Allell turers. their suppliers. the nation's1JMj Ladie.· Aid Society of th� Prim- Lani"1'. MI,,\, Sarall Hall, IIlr. and 46000 dealers and allied indu.trie3
lit;jn church Monda,. afternoon. Alt.- lin. Crowe)'.. ar� launching a similar driv....
€I a short devotiOlial. lei:! b,. Mrs. 1'lI� next meeti"# WI�l be h.eld at So fur IlS the automobile indastryP. W. Hugbe•• Mr•. J. C. Preetorios the �o�e. 0.1; Mrs. :Ma"III S. P,ttmall
is concerned. the most serious barri.erled the Bible atudy. Mrs. D. L. AI- 'in Statesboro.
to business improven\'�nt is the large4lerman Jr. assisted in serTing re·
B d stock of used u.. in dealers' hands..1reshmellts.
"
CoUnty: Library oar Mr. Macauley pointed out.The Women's Missionary Seciety of Holds Interesting Meet "Until these CaE.. can l>e .old. it isil..; JIIIethodist church met Monday'
iml1"ssible for dea.lers to handle a..ff.ernoon at the cburch apd enjoyed, The B�lI Ccnmty Lillta,ry board 1I0rmal volume of ne ......::ar business."- in�restin'g pro� �n "8tAlw.�rd. ';';e",IIloo Fnda;" rafterDOOII in lhe' 'he explained. "Thi� means Il!at fac.e1Iip." arranged 0'1 Mrs. C. B. Gnner.
.
' �:t f th beIlt tories will be forced to continu,e ,OT!Sunday the JIIIethodist Sunday libra!')' �d repo�" aile ." . , e part-time. "ud tbonsandB of men. inlIeJiool took a religious ce'l"u�. at the �eetings ever �eld Ii) that bod,.. It the motor car plants and in.allied in­�Ilfuc town. This actiTitT was one wu best in mIne 'Ways than one, but. dustries must remain either ont-of-
)Ml'I'I; of the Alde,,!gate P!ogram pIan· Il!e report sho",�d ·.ho.... much 'more ...ork or on part-time schedules/' BJ' BYRON DYER..:nett a .few weeks ag1l at the Workers' the library l. being used by the gen· \ The priam!,), 'pnrpose of the" cam. CoDnty Agent.Coun",]. '. '. .' . 'eral public ...1Ii! wbat, was mOll.t pleas· pagin be said. u. to make kno.... to .' . . ,HondQY l\ight a .group of interested 'iilg·tA. the b(;ard. The, dr.am of hav· proa�ti�e owners. the rem,arkable, R. G. Dekle thmks th�re. ,. .till1a:hners
..m�t in.the agricDlture room lng a'Bu1I�b �om>ty:'fibrary to 'eTV. used car values ..hicb·lIo... are being .�me money to be mad'l �lth.,poaltq.."r the school to discuss diseases of
any 8.IId ever7'body free of charge i. offered by aotoinobile dea.ler8 in all His 700 lal'e!s are producmg 40 to 45o:otton and other subjects of Yit.al n� ... :realized. parts ot the United State.. ,dp""'D eggs daily.interest to, farmers.. At ..tbe same This inst,itution_ooot two years "The present �ituation has result- .d th The .ilv'lry glo.a all. all the fenelOg,}Jour. th�. fa�er� wives ,an 0 e,r ,old"'::';s 110' ·olll,.·an edoc�tiollBl 'asset ed in the best osed car values in the
II'ty . around J, R. Griffin's � natura y,ilIierested women of the commuUl to 'Bulloch county. ·but it is indeed coontry's history. We are con,fident. ,
make- an obscrv.er no�iee 'the longl!IIet in tbe home economl.' room.• credit to oar .tate·for a rural coun· that used car stocks will' be reduced •
'7l!e' ladies hllve planned, a cookin.g
.
.!. to have .a�b a librarY for its �o·. sharply as Boon a. tbe public becomes �bi.igh\ lin"" pf ne. 'I1!cy add ma-
.
i"
teri.lly to Il!e ]001<. of, t'le ..f�rm au<\'CIJIit whil.e. the .armers are currymg pIe. Thu. I""titutio'll i. not onl}' servo aware of the fact,::,�e ·lind�.) .'... , , . .. f., >; , � provide a protected gruillg area oreot th.i�.llrogram. , . ,;1,g '0. .. pahlie. bat It sen�. the ��t Dli.ing tbe last few years vast im.The Women's Miasiollaey Soclet}l of .bOO� of tictio� 'a;d 'mappleinenj:.\r+ provements have b�en made in motor 'bls cattle.
the B�ptist c�urch oboened tbe w�k r�e", to .�
.
co�tY �h�Oh;" each can; a�d this improve.! transportation Good ternlees' are a neee.aitl' 011 a,crf pral'er this. w�k\.The le�dern of "t0�)-h... The sen,lor. hIgh scbools. ia available on ea�y tAl�1'I\8 to tb� farm in the opinion �f l(. B. Gay. Mr.tile programs Were lI!,r•. �.. L. Har- Brooklet, Portal. SWSOII and RegIS. ....·ho take advantage of the bargallls G�y took ad..�ntage of, the .fat:orable3'i,;0n, Mrs, Joel ¥iI;ick and Mrs. W. ter. ,are enti'Ued to 'thirty or forty to be offered during "National Us�d farming weather in Jalluary to re·,
I
l!l. Cowart.' Motjday _af�moon' the high scbool fiction books ellcb month. Car Exchange Week." Mr. Macaoley ;"ork every terra<:e in the cOttol,�unbeams. under Mn. John Belcher. (The "limber of books is determined I stated. fi�lds-<;very a<:re of the land is ter-.b�erV.d the week �f prayer; Tue��ay. by tbe number of pupu. in high "Too maliy unsafe .....omout. unre· ed' '1' d' F'da th I Iii I me now.1he Girls' Aoxlla..,. an n y e "fh""ls.) The ionior schoo s get • liable car•• without modern safetylII�ermeUiBte. of the chorch observed te.n·to �ent}l.five each month. All brakes. safety glas •• large tire� and, I J. ·A. Bume plana to eontinoe to ex.it. The ,.,ee1< at, pra�e� in the.choreb sellool.., boll! Junior ,,!,d, senior. ge� steel bodie•• are in operation today." pand his livestock. both, cattle ""d_as pr""eded bY'a lDIMIOII ,.tudy 'Week seven complete Bets of supplementary be continued. "Too many are costly hoge. l!'owever. his largest expan�ion.,.,ndO<!tAld by Mrs. W. W. Mann. readera for each grammar grade to operate. Eleven million cars seven is in pennane.nt paatures. Mr. �un�e)ilrs. H. T. �rinso". presented. a e""iI montb. _!igure this for your· yean old or older are licensed for op- is providin'g gTlUlng by, planting. all;W. C. T. U. progr.am �t the Baptist salf. There i. a' tirculation of over eration throughout the country. ,tile available lands to �arpet graBSdmrch Friday aftemOO1l. The. fol. 10;000 books to Bullocb county school "Many of these cars can be replac. oommon lesped""",. amJ asing certainlawing program ...as earried out: children durjng a �ear. These hooks ed during National Used Car Ex. ltinU. of fertilizer on the seedCd areas.'SOIIg. "Stand Up For Je ; .. d.vo- are bandied entirely by Leon Hollo· I change Week-to the great advantage _tional. Rev. E: L. Barn ,,; "Why way the ""hool seT\�ce agent. The
1of
the buyer and of'the public-with ' Roy Bell knows that It is possible.Kif,ling Became n' �bibit:ionist." ouly"responsibility' on each "".
bool is ne",·er. ·up.to-da"1· can. 'without I�or iony fa,rmer that 'is not afrai'd tolI� F. W. Elarbee; "��Ohol 1m· to check t�e books in and out.
.
initial investment beyo�d their p"",. -tTk'to o",:n O'I'!!'J ��:i?f " hOll)e.)leached." Seventh Grade; He Never In last month·s report, 'Mrs. Basil. ent ear and on terms to suit the avo 'y p rehaoed a .mall pleee of land:ma�ed tbe BOO'...." Evel".," So�eU; Jon,es. th.e" librarl8ll•. rep�� t�nt I' erage bocketbook. 1;hes\;, new cars 40� nea: B1�ck creek t�en. clearodnadlllg. Betty Belcher; "Some F..,ts lli37 visiton bad beell to the bbrary; offer mCYdern equipment 8IId are a il and built 'b1� a �o'Ql;e 011 It. TheAliont the Liqnor Sitaatioll. In G�or. 'that 1.021 .l!o�1Is ,)iad beell checked goo(H u1vestmerit in comfort., safety. land' is new and hard to :"'o�k. bot IJPa,': �ev. Frank Gilmore; �ong. Glrlll' ont at her de.k. and tha� the largest and economy." �OY lind. tbat 'he i. being able to�lIJllhary: ',I ... ,' daily cil""uflit!on w,ar 237. 'lIIeet the payment. annlllllly.)lh. Joel.�n.ielf ""�;um� th� I Mr. Iloilo"!,,y B�d that t�. county Wife. Undset; Hetty Green Witell.At 1
,Ltib?, 13 c1ab a.nd, "'�ot'1':to\Mr ill· Bfhool libranallB ba4. repotted 1.120 Wall Street. Sparks. �MITH MEETS DEATH .Yite<l l.'tIcsts at ber home WedllCllday bpoks of fictioll NIIId by Bulloch coun· The following new books have re- IN AUTO ACCIDENT
....ttemooJl. with JI;'ogi-�l�e. he�rl.s: ty sehool. last month. making a grand cenUy been added to the librllry: Out- ,
)IIis. Minick carried' O'Dt the George toW or 2.141 books read from the lines of thc History of' Art. Lathrop;
Washington nlea in her decoratioD. Bullocb Countll Libmry last month. Our Presidents At a Glance. Vin.
at'red, white and blue flowers and a This docs not include the thirty-one mount; American Singer, 'f,hompson;
miniature flag to eae), �..t as a periodicals thnt are used daily by GI't!at Poem. of the Englisb L6n.
;favor. In the Iteam ".n�t higb visitol'j!. , guage. Briggs; History of thc World's
....iI low .eores ...m �l!<Ie ,by Mrs. The. J'fnt.al .•helf is cOlltillually 00.: Literature. ¥�; The F�eralil'lB.
F. W. 'lfo'g��. and. �7" .,...f?' �. iIIg, changed SlId eolarged with' the Ha;n�lt�n .... Madison•. Hay; The. Nile.:mark. Mia,. Ray �lnlC:'. lIl..s Oth� latAl.t, best boob. L.udw!g •. The.. Bro ...-n':'Jl's. LoUe. Crg.lIiliick' BJld MiSs Larie Lallier IlW!t- II'b� fpllowlng books a.re now on ",hfe. L,ves aJ'd AchIevements <>:1 the
.ed in ,�g.
' the rental ahel!: . Great Chemiots. Jaffe.
. �r: �' 1ff!!" T. �. 'Bi1� �r, etI, I Ci��I. Cro�; Wind frl>lll t�1! -�-.-,
, .' .�te&ined with a ,dinaer -",ednesday lIfo�I!_tai!l•.GlIIbrusee1I; Madwn CUrie! ��, : -===-"::;.,:RIght in hOIlOr of.lIlr. ani!,IIln<.. T. n. Cun�.; Thi. Ie My S,io..,. Roosevelt. ,r•. !�� .........._:B� 8" �. di".k '.a!aa' eollll'li. 1:0_n< With ,Ivy. Moody; Importance � � :.. . ,l!IIeiit.lng·:�.fI'''B� 8r.:.��.bi,rth. of Living. Lin Y_u Ta,,;«; Victoria .. .. ' . 'COTTON SEED-Get'yoor choice. 88 ••"0111' , ft' iJ\t.t �j. 'IiWi.g" the eve- ',:30. RoIleN; Life WIth Mother.. , lected cotton eeed, mill E. A,� '�l�f'8(.piay..d. "JIi.e. J. 'W. Day; North Willd P896age. Ro!>ertB; j. SMITH GRAIN CO .• 9tote9hero..aokneoD Sr. �_IIIP lK_'I�r the FiDe To t-k At, Kerr; F,.iUltul .,_. &I�'Co., 17 W_ 1Iai. � (l�leb8t.e1
YO� "IVE MORE TO TRADE AND LESS TO PAY
.1'
. tl�re early ·w�iI. I.e c'.lce is wlde­
fl.. cars .ow offited at rock-botto.. prices
11.ii NMional UHd Car EXaba�e
'w_. ,iVea you a great opportunity to
OWN A JlB'lTER CAR for a small ;nv_t­
___ Automobile dealen oo-operatm,
� ... Iti, ·.Ie have a fine selection 01
..., 'cen - 'and priCes aTe far below
.... 01 lJeVel'81 mOllth� .go.
....,)' are, 1937, '36 and '3S models -
..... by the finest of ,dealer guaran­
.... All bave thousands of miletl of
....-clus unused transportation in them.
.fuMI �e "fir�t��I¥�'� ���flati?n of
'cheae modern ears represents satisfac­
tion wbich the owners of old�r ears can
hardly irnag)ne. Beautiful, modern styl­
ing - a more C!lmfortable ride - more
nJOID for you and your luggage - finer,
IITO..0811Z 8I:AU1IS AD ......"ACTII.... OF TK 1I.,nD STATU� ay TNI.' A
, " i ._ . _ .' .. __ .:_ _
�---�--�---�·.L'
FARM COLUMN
__ powerlul _,inn - better ,a ..
� - lieU.... braka - biUer tina
___ of improv-u introduced
..... your cid car waa built.
Now's the � to make the swiech,
wbiJe )'OIl have more to trade and I­
to s-l'. Your present 'ear may oover the
ttmm-payment-balllD(le on easy terms .
H )ooil have no ear 'to trade, you can still
take . advanlage of the low down·pq·
ments �nd easy tetms during thi, sale.
BRING I� YOUR OLD CAR
DAIVE OUT A B,ETTER CAR
EASY TERI'�S
_. �·lO;B·k·C·CjO,'··8,\R\O,WE,R·S "SAW
tHE DII,FFE'RENC,E in. the field
,.
y'OU'VE beard about and probably you'... III!CI1 the. duJerence Swift', Tob:acco Fen:iliurs make 'While
'-doe'crap ;. growing in !.he ficld. Thot difference i, just
as' liitiiu,1! 011 riurl:et day.
·iu,.;lu in 1937 prove\! thor tbe pby.oologically neutral
and JlQn-aUd. forminl;l qualities of Swift'. Tobacco F.r­
� were the key to bigger profit!! from tobacco. See
tbr Authorized S:"'ift 'Agent and arMUlgc for yOUT 19�9
JequiremenlS.
SWIFT'S TOBACCO
GROWERS
PHYsIOtOOCAU.Y NJUTlAl
.... NON·AClD fQlWINC
F.. We I,:
G. B. Bowell, Stat.<slMwo, Ga., KYD.
R. c. Carter. Portal, GIL
J. Harry Lee, Leefield. GIL
C. J. Martill, Neri1a,'Ga.
Bill H. SiI" ..o..... Statesboro, Ga.
J. H"WOocttOani. Btil!liia, Ga.
J. H."W;att, BrooIdj,t, '·Ga.
,C.i·A.1 S9P�.
!TATESBOrlO. GA.
':III" i'UHKJIIT SAVIJIIGS ro'i'()Lrcv"iloq)D8 a6�
. :1
BE SAFE
INSliRE YOUR PROPERTYBartow Smilh. fonner 'Bulloch
�ounty. was ins.tantiy 1Li1led in ..II au­
tomobile accident last Saturday aft·
ernoon at Fort' Meyers; Fla., where
he had ·be..n' employed for' the p.ast
..{,eral· mOllthB. liUormation of hi.
d..atb' ;...... reCeived ''&y '�elatives here
th� sa'me ev���'ahd' pia... "'ere'be.
go'" to. ha'V� tlJ�. ��,y •. r:etumed ':"
BDI!och touaty for .ntennent;; He ,!.II
sunived b� biB
.
....;.i�' 'aJ?d .to1.r· tjuJ-, dr;'n. 'wbo li.Je: at pon&l. - �"�sO ,t>y
': itWo .broU;C1�, At>dr� and. 1\. E..J. l;mith:' .,_ III I 'f
WITH THE
Atlantic Mutual
Fire Insurance' Co.
OF SAVANNAH.'
SORRIER INSURANCE,'A�ENcY, 'Agents
•
"_.,.lY: MARCU s. 1_ .ui.I.ocB.--·.....D'·...�·n..
'r
.�
�����OFHALF.CENTURY COUPLES H_··l!\= .,;,,;,;·siiil•.. l":i:lMisa Jaara Proet9r ia v;"lting II.... · tbe birth of a daughtAlr Februl\fJ 18. .jBloter. MI'3. Hellry Blackburn. in Sa· Sbe .... ilI be ealled Betty FflUleea.
vanll8b. Mrs. Ward will be ,remembored as
Mr. and 1111'11. o.llllie Warnock .pe� Mi•• Lillie 1II0;rri8. . ,
Sunday ..ith Mn. Hen!')' Blsekbum
in Sav.nnah.. '. BRANNEN-8111TH
Mrs. F .. C. Rot:ier has ret!,�n.ed from (Mi.mi. Fl •.• Herald) Alter �.illg a good pu,rebred beetJackllOflvllle. Fl .... after Vl,'ting her The marriage of lIisa Nell Bran"",! bull tor a few )'ean' it is 'wise to th...moth,r. Mrs. Aldrich. ,
. ,. and Avery C. .Smith Jr. !;ook nlace on be b Ie- �r. all� .M... _D.n LIle ....ere dmner. Satl,lrday night at �e, "''1'e'<of Mr� �roeure a tter erd sir•• ia tbe op _i�est... SUllday pf .Mr. and Ill,.". W. D
.. I and . ." ... H. �¥18011 Jlraaafn. brot.,- Ion of John H. Brallnea aM I. 8.AndenlO" In StataebofQ. er. and .ister.�.law of the bride. Re-. Fields.",,*"; " , Mr. !J1.t�;·.'Gordon Newman. of 'Glenn C. Jam.... perfor-ad' the ,etl....,., 'noMe two BuUoeb coanty t.mieraSavaMM. \r'e1-6'-1Iteek-ftlld guest.. oi
11\1011"Mr..and M.rs. Barney Newman. . Th� bride. who wa� giv�n in' mar. went to � herd of ¥ere�Ord cattl. th�¥Ia, Ehz(lbetlt Cpne and qlttord riag. b1 Mr. Brallnen, wore all Mila ra� With the ·best III the UtlitectGroover. meIDbel'll',9£ t1�e Portal fac- blue 8ui� of bold. ,clotla with a >\,lflte State. to bllt 1ierd sire. Fri1lay. They'ulty....ere week-en" viaito .... here. hAt and wbite acc...ltori.... aiHI a "....eha8ed two ",ung bulls .nthMra. .oscar Jones and children. oi gardonia cot8age, 111"..1. Robo¢ SAl''' 'P . D' r f b eedi.aLi�eol"'t9n. are the guest.. of �er pur- ,deroook and peci� A. AY8IIt ,Jr. ,w1l-'" �oce.· IMDlno mea � r g..entil, Mr.•nd Mr•. E. H. Kn�g'ht. the atendantli. A: rl'Cel't;iqq �"��'I;W� which I. the outstandmg I�e of·�r.•nd )(pl. H�",er Pope, of S�- the nuptials. (:l')'1Ital 'bOwl. Of sWeet,. breedi", in the countr,. Neil W.I ....nn ..h••pellt·the week eUti w,IUI �helr poa!I ft!&Tked either en,tl . .,,( t,he bride'. iTt'aalI. the oWlle. of the herd. bad_y­parellta; ·Ilr. IUI"- IIll'll. E. H. )[nlgbt. table, Which wu l_iiftd: wiUl .'" , ...t.-.-�. lIIisa .M1\�y Eya S<!well. of 'ifC8I�ylUl tierod ..edd41\1r cake. Misa rda Victor Ioral, cows uti btlllil t�.� he ...,_,.<;:ollege. .Jl1:0D. w.,. t,be -:eek-elld Willllr. &lid :VnI, .Qa�y G_mage 'over the oountry and paId from ....g\oeot of, he� Pare'll",. Yr. Md .n. �iQ�rd� P�d.e.t ,t ,tile �'-., Ju- :to' fl.1OO for. ,""A .. D. &"",11 Jr. '1.1lI�1'}Ir "l 8ef'!'ng w!¥:"..l.. <'II .. F�. � 1'lIe"herd si_ the3c r.mletll -are ,-"._.)IIr. �.)Jf1I. James F. Braltn.. I!ad CdlUer MiaB"Jane antt.1 00 y .. ,.. . ..• -. ..' co.'."'" .'1'....as din',:,�r;,.'Cae.ts S'I"lIay, Mr. and ""'1': A"":� BraN"'n,' "i_"... "f'tIle' 'lIi{ e. iftW.. "U8lng ·.re good Ind.'�lIaI8 .."" ... ErBe.at'Racl!I�; aild ,daughter, Fran- MiBIl Loilf.BalIn was in Ciarse.<If tJ;"l >have addel' ,,�...t 125. poullds. W· the ..- . " . . """. and I( ... � ,Frances FreT<!. of g"",,� Wok. ,I . · ....eight of their calve••t·U 'mo......
- .. 1 .,
• , )' fl .....' i\,! ,:\ �.-.u �,::,,\.w f' 8ft' ..... State.ll�. , .. MI'lI. ·SNith. da'u�te� ,f IIlr.•nd lcil� Tbo buDs PW'I!ha-.l Fii;.ia,.·�AIIIft wiU I.e _11'811118.811.1 plctll�eor four uatlOc!ll'eotIlI,,- ...._ '" hMllye'T IIJ -;: '"orat �l::' f!6 F. ,C. R9.ier �r .• of ¢o Uni ..eraity Mrs. Jllm... Ewell BrlulIi";' of stl(- 'd' • -iii .... til hind' .'�
_
.•_
_. 'J'he pieUt ade at �e Golden W....di"g �ellratiOll � �r. a.... ..... .- •• 11_..." : ' -of' �rgia •. A�.ellB••Peint tbo ,,� '0010, -Ga:. ,earne to .lllaMi. a(lYIlII .i-rio.'. eellor'l �� 1\,.,,0n. e., 'q , ..... dilapter )I R. T. 8h8.�.Ia.t,lI;ad.)'. ,'11ie .....1' thl'lli\._pl'1'Jojaed �ith, t.II... ,.� t�. �I' end Wlt!l 'hIS • parents. Mr. and Mr",' ago and IIM.beD" ¥14e .. ,�e YIIII"'_ -and IU'ei Wiie1l&r. with .a deeper.!i"',.b .. - t!I�_ Utey .re: Seated, left to rilrbt, M ..... T. J. Dendlatk, J. �o....all M.tdlell. M.a: M!t.;11 • ,F'. C. Ro'''er. . P,�.'B �1'11I&ti9n 011 � iw,hite u.aa 1l�1I' an, o�her' bulla ia "'e...!.a.t.; �!I'i!"', 'T. J. oeuaar!J, ".Ie. 'Ilet. lira. ller. Mrs. Mallie ""IIIU� rhoto by Ruatia. Studio. EI�cr .Jack D . .ourden. ,P.stor 'If Temple. ·Slte .i:teIl4!� �1(Il P!,,';!fJ,1 bOwitr:. (j. B. Gay ,foun" 'lome lloarLane." cburch. ""ll. fill lu. regul ... Colle(l'e of La�. The II�!"'I'I . .�-t bull' "', lUbe-===.:....:....--------------------------.. k N . appoIntment Saturdsy ..nd Sunol"y. of Mrs.. A'n'!r!1.C. Smith. or MllnrieH • .,.� a«o �. a .carry...&, •� · I
Denmar eW8 Seryie�.· ..m begin at It o·e1oclt. Conl'., ,&(111 Jlil!,lJli .1:11,>.0"",. III�,
.... 1fe8irtd quahtie.••• eva. though ,ltIIe,.i -"T
. �T tes From �TeYl1s I . ,. � , !'fro lind �rs. 9o,don 'Sow�ll enta.�. ",vo, of .Mia",i,snd a�� .� .. wood' coat more, pay (or the 'dltfereaee.ito.L� ewsy .1.� 0 . .1.Y j. " ,;I ': !I(!�.,RI.Jwe··TlIl1ler Bpent: t40e """"k la\ned at. Rlve,rslde Pari, rt).\�y aft· �rep,,�h"lll at,La��t... . ,111" 'pric:e ill ooe crop of calvea. ',. ...n4 With Miss Julia Bell Alford. cmoon WIth " shad supper In honor 'Ill a 8atoaman Wttli til" ' /Ilgrooa, II'1I tw b IlB h ed b .rL�-------------,-------------� f - til . of ·their son, Glenn Sowell. and the 'Drug Company. Hi. ,fatller•.the late e 0 U pu.", as .)' •Mrs. Malcolm HodgeB. of he goea aboard �hip for another four, M. E. fack30n, a . Mettsr. "l1li e bas]j:etbllll team and their d..tes" of �ve..",C, S",il:it. � " 'l'ell ,!mil""" Brannen a..-1 IJI(r. Flel<h1 are ,bleek,.Mr. Il1Id wcre gests of relatives years in' the ""rvice. . >week.en� gUejit 0' hIS �augbter. IIrs. South G.cors:ia Teache. ..,. Co!lege. t!rs., pi91l00t; oJ this citJi."" 1Il\�i BClMh.: and. of tile compact ,beef type.s.......nah. . rd IlrtiCil W\lre ell· J. H. Gin'!. A. D. Sowell Jr. 8SSI'� 'll sel'Vlng havIIIg Q[>liarteU tne .ir"� fqry lJ&-,
' ..
lim. ' A sen... of ea p ,"
R A Schroeder of Sa�lllInah apent the suppcr to the 35 goesb. tween the tw" citioo. tlr. altd Mr.. l'RO�$ L �K··Mr. Kitchens alld Mr. litobertson. joyed during the put week. tbe
first
'ThU�Y with H' H Zettero":er en. 'Tn 110nor of the fifth b!fthday oi Smith Jr. are Ilt home at �;t30 N. .E: (A"ho�i(Je.;�. C .. 'Cltizon-T,ime8.of'Savannah. were guesta on Friday being at Il!. borne of �Ir. and Mrs. . . her gra!'dson. Ernest Bhtch, �(TS. T"nth ..venuo. SunII�y; 'Fcbrtlnry 20.)I ' Cohen LImier. thc ""cont1 when the, roulp to Athcr;s. .' l\�lIr.y Bl,tch ente UlnL'Cl at ber ho!,,", ---____ fo'uneral servicom for ThomM .L.of -Dr. and M,:,. C. E. Stap eton. t school facul and a few others were' Mr. and M ..... H. H. Floyd, of .Pem. Sllturduy uftcmoon from � til. 4. 'lIte T h 'r 0 a t R Cook. 69. o.f I.9l Pennsylvanl" avenue.'Mooney Lanter. of Savannah. �pen • ty. '. d broke. were spen'tl.the,.day guests of color 8cheme o� pmk �nd wh.te W!lS
.
a W
• who died l'ri,lay. will be conducted ,atroart of the week end with bls par- ontertamed at the home of Dr. �' M d M J H G' S d e!fectlvely carrlcd out In th� decor.... And .S 0 r e ! :I o'clock this aftcrno(ln at Calvaryenb Mr and Mrs. W. A. Lanier. Mea. C. E. Staple.ton. and the thIrd r. an n.. . Inn un ay. tions and rofre�hmenl'. Oh-:e An�a
I
Bupti.t church.
.
:
•
•
WII8 Frida ni ht when Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. FatAl· 'proc,"-\r and son, Brown 8l1d EfflC Brow!, asSIsted m, The Rev. J. B. Grice und the Rev.M,sses Ida Mac and Lurhne J.e�s�p. '1 . g E' h e Burney. were spend·the·day g-aests entertaining. Those lIIy-ited were [f !OU h...e a SOre th';Oat d�e to E. fl. Ne ..,e will officiate. Burial willf B·nningh ..", AIL arc VISltIDg Donald Martin were hosts. ae on Fmnklin Orig"erK Emerson McrJL COld. ,\nd want .. real rohef quIckly. b .. G WII te
o 1
.
• •
'h
.
d b II of Mr. and Mrs. Bill T. Denmark Sun· � .• .. d 't take chance. on old flishioned . c I!I roon.c. s ce",e ry. •their cousin Mis. Lucy Nelson. for was very mue enJoy. y a pres· vcen. Ganelie McElveen, C"lvID Up- 011If' ;,:, T k Surviving r Cook who was an
•
ent. day. church, Eugene Barnhill. Carol Brown. garg."" or su.• ace r�me",c.. ,a 0 employe of the' Han.' nees tuimer)'
several days.
'. One or the most enjoyable oeC&'lions Mr. and Mrs. Joh?ni. NeB�ith and Barbam Brown, Irvin Warneck. J. W. Tho�l!,e. the famoos Ulterna.l. throat here. tire tho' widow. M,'s. Aline Cook.Mr. and Mrs. Deamon Lamer. of o'f the wMk was when on Sun'lay Mr. Mr. anll &lrn. TooU NesmIth were ;Srown, JllI?el Edenfield. Fred Brown. med,c,"\, tha� so many famil,"" are and two daughters,. Misses RhoheniaSavannah spent part of the week end •• d"- S F Guycc Lce. Iri3 Lee. Wilhur White, now U","�. rhe very."rst "hwall0alwl and E'dnll Cook o. Ashoville .
•
.
d and Mrs. T. J. Denm.. rk. of Atlanta; guosts of Mr. an .... ['3••,.am oss 11 C H' d C Joel starb rehef sarene". I. Root ed •.• I ". .' •with Mr Lamer's parents. Mr. an S d . enl'}' one. OWar one. th d"t th ... tlu:u tb I
Noland.Brown funeral hQme IS '". '. celebrated their fiftieth. wedding an- un all'.
,
.
• White. Bobby Whitc. Myrtle Spiers. e way 9wn •. I. ell �"? e charge. .'
Mrs. L. A. LaDler.. niver.ary at the home of their daugh-' Mr. and Mrs. J. ? Alford and fam- Edith Spie ..... D. C. Taylor, ,"ugonia system; often �n a. Iew"W'-!'utjla y.ou, _ . 2=)l(r. and Mr•. Fredencl< Walthour . . Uf. Mr•. Albert Chften and SOli. Mr. Newman and Jam". Blitch. can sw]Jlow WItbout .!la�n. ,Ard .�or Noti... 1.0 D.� lU1d C;�l�. d' h'ldr n 'have returned. to their tAlr. Mrs. R. T. SImmons, who lives .
d a cough cau-'Cd by an irrItated throat GEORGCA-)jullocb GOU(ltr.
.
.\n c.' e visit- near here. They w re rru,rried fifty an.d Mr•. Em,t :urard and son. a.n Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Pye ""'JOunce there i. nothing ,hettsr. d.t O.8u.tlr All pemona 'holding chUms again..t�o�e m Frankfort. Ky••
after ,
years ago in the �ame house where, 111,. aqd Mrs. O�m Alford a.�d fa!2u�y Lhe birth of a 50n ••1l1mes Mor!,!lIn. on stoPH at o;nc�. X()�" doctQr. "lll �p" the estate "'.f IE. C. ·Burnsed. dt'Ce&:I-,),"1: near here for a few d�".. th .. '!'sa: '.- WU!I held Sunday.' spent S�nday ,n Macon w,tlt thClr' February l6. Mrs. Pye was before prove the mg�lie"l<l, ..allr !l,!;r�d ,(lAI ed, are .•n�tlf\ed � 'I!te.en� �"me ,tt>.lIlr•• F. L. DeLoach and daughter. e. ann'�� r;Y , grandmother. hcr ",rorriage Mi.. Vi\'ia" BraSWell. the curton. "!,.n�erful ,<or C<l' ¥ren., �e undorA'gfll!#. .w,thlll.I�� �\I"e p�e-M I of Sl\vannah were guests of Qu'tAl.a !Ia..rge:.crowd; was,prescDt'lto, A.' . be ....• r Iks had Ii Mr. and Mrs. Dun .[)riggers an- too. Buy Thoxrne. 35c. 60e, J�&O. scribed by I",w and persQn$ i"debj;eller e•. ,L.': h'· a':e�t.� Mr' anlM-rn. cong�tUl ..t<tt.liem o'n' 'thcir long and .num r o[ ou.' ." :" nounce the birth of a daughter. Car. Brannen Drug Co'._· (27jan1t,) to said e.t:lite·�·are botifled "til· rh¥e�rs. De ac, s p •. k d ulICfol iive� together. They ....ere �.' scrOOM .nd oil Plltnting� made by olyn. on February 2l. Mrs. Driggers BETTE� BVRr,\L Y'AUL\r� at bet-' prompt �tU.ment of the �.'Me.'I. A. Hannah. ior the p".t wee en. married b ".Ider Sills. Tho arrayof, Jack T�DmpBon. 'a "lember of the WB3 formerly Miss Carolyn Woo""n. ter ,pr,ces. al•o bt)qk .gr,a.VeH. work Th,Ij. Fqllruary' 7, .l988., ..�. and Mrs. J. D. Sharpe, of S,I· . y .... b" b Lamonte ahow which :has.bean.iu Den. ·Mr. aad M ..... C. H. Ward announce gIUIr"nteed. BOB ,E[AG�. (�7f2tp) (lllfeb61;c) W. E. CAN,NA.D)(.,Admr.t d' the past lovely gifta attested to t elf 110m er, " , ,vaut.. ..ere
..
guea. urmg
. of friends ",ho came frOID ..U over tbe mark ,for the past Vleck. 'jJbe diamond·tree1: of thell parents. Mr.•nd 11m.
ta._. f c;.,.' '""U as other' ring "'... aW!fI.rded to Mr•. �hlDon'B' II SM;"':" 'and M'r and <Mrs' CPD.'·· �·o· �gla a.. . .
f '_'.. t
.' ., -.- . '. Qtatea:
.
MI of tiJeir Mix' ohildrea wero Zettcrower or UAvmg w.e ,Qlost It" ea,,,It :Da�",.. . . , ; prcRent 03 well ... their .gtaMebil-' ill ·tbe popular :Iady' contest.
....n��o:��':;,hCa:�"�:I�a::::, �:;: dren·. ., rel����i1�� ::i1}:i:��o:�:s:;S�n�;:'I,ro'�ed to their home in Duhl�h,' 0 . k Sch I N tRined Satul'dolY afternoon with ..(I!(!,\in .• after sPhcnding two weeks WIth I eOTar . 00 . ews miscellaneou.. shower at the home: rcl'!-tlvC8 near ere.
.
Tbe program spoMo'red' by the tbeir mothe,' honoring M nI. Herman:. lira, A. L ...Davis spent the week 1II grade mnthers and. faculty Friday Lucus, of S'\'annah, who was beforeHollywood. Fla .• with ·her daughter. nftemooll was attended. by • large her marriuge Mi'B'Doris Waters. ¥l.s:: MnJ. J�mcs H. Jo,nc�. She WUR ac- number of patron.:;. Mildred Waters, sister uf the bride,: companied by· another daugbter. Mrs. Miss Hateher. Miss Rimes ..nd Mrs. met the guests'at the door. Mrs. R.'· Clayt l!:larti�. of .Stat:esboro. CHften visited Portal .chool Thura- P. Millcr was in cha.;gc of tho bride's
· Mrs. Wil�er Lanier. of Savannah. day.' On MOIiday Mias White. &I,... book ih which the guests registered .... spent put '9f the P83t ..e�k \Vith, Norman. &tiss Andqrson and .Mis. 'Me· The rooms were deconted .with quilice· Mr P�II\1l. Mr. and Mfli. F'. H. Laughlin visited Bfooklet anti Stibo!) and other "pring fto.wc,.,.. The tableFp.tIl�: ,Slle was joined bY Mr. La· �chool.. .&lrs. Futej;J. Mis,. Vanland; had .. (IIiniature arch with a bridti
,�lof.,�uaday and bo,t� returned home inghalll. Miss Lord_ �nd 'r,r�s BrUMon Bnd groom for center. The hostesses I
'. '�1' tile aftAlrnoon. .' visited Bro?klet and sui �n schools "erv",J chicken salad with .colTee. Tiny"'J''ieelllJln Floyd had the .n.t..fortunll on Tuesday. Some of the otbel' lac. basket" filled with mints were giventl) completely 'demolish 'i1i�, car whcn �ulty members are -09iting I�ter in the fOl' favor":i,
he lost control of it on Sunday Pa'fter- week. 'The f&culty'c)c'lloots to gain!l A mpst I delightful sociaJ occasion
noon 'on a curve. jlUlt below Ernest lot of new .idCas .frOln these nsit... wa's the Gol.den Wedding of Mr. and:HcDonald·. 'home about Lwo m.il" be- Due to bu�iaeilo' in tOW1I. Dr. Me· 111,.,.. T .•1. Denln .. rk. of ,AUant". whichJow Dellmark, No one WU!i W1� him Tyre WL"J unablc to give the children waR celebl'Sted ,he,1"C SundllY' a.t theAt ttfe time and he ollly receIved a vaeinatibruJ'i""t .wcdnc.•day: We ate home of the;" dQulthw •. , ?of"", R. T.:f_ se''Qtehes. which w"_' .heer Il1cl" .��;"Ctillg bim 'at an � ..rly date. . Simmons. and ..�lch "ii�· ..tte,jded '1>",
Tbe' cold weathe!' "'hie!; .>'(\' Uave
.. ,Miss' ·.1.·.w';11 ..iolted 0',... .�lIool ty.cp burl!lt'eol 0" Inol'e .invited �fri.n<fu.
It,,en'lI,,9'ing for the ,,'.'It ""veral day. I' U''''-,day. 111 ,.,.. Tom Denm ....k met the !flle.,bhaa �e.ul!y g1Itten undel' Ule skif:. It . The bome dewoll.'tl·�.tion club belli .., they "·"i.""d. The l'lnit m81.. i�jtth�d been so Watnl Knd eicasont for � i� l'egUIaJ' meeting In the schoot ,:erc,lnony '''as pe1it'0"me,d by 'Rider (i',
""<tg that folk. hiut ne�rly forgotten �uditorium Wednesday aftel'Tloon. ··A ·H. Sill, ��Id E.ldel·. W. rL �':,ou"e. ,M,.•.
'
hoW" really cold weatheJ' could pinch" Pl'Og'l'atn WiL'i pre:4euted ;b.y the 1)1'04 .oCIHnatit, the bl'jde, ""14M attil'ed in �:t'''e teridel' ,leave's on tee trees "'etc 'f:n&.m committee. ,ttei)u� 4 w:...., the ,..;OW,del' pulf'·J>h.e -w�th a Cl)l':.ia«re .01'"'Hide 'to' look-,' flick but WC1"e not ,kille4. topiC discussed. �oldetl colol'ed t'08e�. Ijllowef's used I
'l't,e 'wcak:-�od}1 gQest.� of 'Mr. and in the h0J:21e dM:Dt,at,onM Wel'e .yetJow II(,·a. R. 'J'. Siln-,,!OllA were !II'. a.,4· WT!ODING. r..... p.I''' I ja�!llin";, ,and 1>.:1,)1 ')lI,·e.. i" b��k.tlI.
1(",. '('0"" J)ertm.{o·� �lId two s""l'.. I'.. -'-'-,-. ' . . •. �I'bc (olden COIOl' 3the",....... 'f��I.t'li�d1fl'it"r .nd 1'. C......,.. 1,,4 Ill.'". :l': ¥:��.If·tty SlUui�•. "'�,.A.
A. "a�.�: �-l"'i·je.d out in (h. t•.bie �.j]j.�. "'h"r.l.'·�ON ..(-II .IUI Il,'.•,,4 'MI·�. Clllldi� A. UUIr J. Water.�. 'fhUal).�ll Watt j' Jlie'lju' '(oJ' Lire "uN.!.,..,. dhlller .wa" IOplllnatit .,,�, ��", Ob.rte� ,T....rei8�ii. "h'd!'\�'�I'� � �,. :�:_,:':: :ol:" �t-l'b�.fue •. ("l�d �h�sl, d"i�"�l'. �,!!, ", '*..n of ..\Uanq\, .n�. "_-", .1)" ,I.Il's. ,La , .. ,I � .l e ..�" '. ,.' dJ.'es.'II.b,&', ¥.Ia4� irl",»d, �Jt:e!ll ,.amlO".Il [)ellllll,;k' .ii'd 'd.u�hte,·, P.tty. t�'''\ J"?kie. W"tela. 01 OMIMY. II 8•.co4'ee., !tll.ic �'as • IU·!IIIdClj.t y!el'
1"'1" Fl· C. �•. St.pletol, ."d 141'.. and �,.... "58 "O� ..n 1>.. the Old ¥ill St,......,; ...(f. atttp•• I .. , 1(JtU'iM WiUdlllioia, o.t Nel/ihi; 'fr. aud 1 '. '.
-.-
•
"
Io,,·s. Slatoll Lo"j." I"" I'et... ...,ed M;"; N J COlt �j' Gl'o.el�nd' M,'.
'lb. "'X cltddl.en of 1f,. and 1f� .. P� •.
1.9 her BOlne hi SM-I1IUlJUlh .cartel' S{JeruJ-
••}'d' MI'�. S.l"'o� , ndr Mr. and' ill'S. tn.�'k i1 i�I'�8enl. ��l'e �f'a. Slqt_I1tO�:f.-ih'" the paet week "",th hel' llall'eot.." I 'S" , of l'lc"-� n�lIIe' huries' Mt-:i, IIIIU.V W:HeJ Ii, 8loolt." IJellouuk,� '... '
"
.. C.• 11\11)10115, 0 ,:« t\.I'OU , ' 'of Delima,'''; Toltt amJ CII.die DCJ�-0,:. iUid "I�. C. �. SlQJ)tetoJ), haVll1g CUIV(!l'hollSe anJ D, P:' JOf1e,':.), of Heg- '
con'le to be with hel' bl'othel', I�Nl1MJ, tiller: Mr. 'and '\fI'B. C. It. Cox Itnd
mUl'lt, AtlMlltQ, ilild Oweu De IIImn'k ,
who is with the ITlHI'int!s and will I'e-
I IlIen.w. Nettie' Jones, 0.1' AtlltlltM; Mt'R. Tampa.
tum thi, w•.'.,k to POI·l,",outh.
va:'l'" W. l{ichul·dson. "'. Stil.on; Aline WILL PllESENT PLA'Y AT I'wh"r" he will he in "ca ochool untIl Lindsey, vI: Sylvania; �II'. a,ul MI's. MIIJDLEGROUND SCHOOL IW-h HE'A'DACHt:. Mhllie Dcnmu,.k .lId Gonloll Don· Ien IIfIUI'k. or Pot"tul; !\iI'S. SKl'Q j�. Pitt- "Listen To Leun," a three-act. III Due T. Co..Iipa"_ IniUl allcl Mr. and MI'�, Dcum6u'k, O'CI cOl1led.v,· will be I-:ivell hy Middle-!� 011. ot the �;t....... 'l'lHTl1)U; MI'. all(1 Ml'�, J"ck f)er..o�ch. A'l'ound Sphool :faculty 1,ll'i'Jay n�.K'ht,
., �tI"" 10 • �� L.ro..... I Ya"eh .ttll .A � ... � .r .... Anoth�l' 1'eM.tul'c of StWCIlY's cele- 't'he 1'1.y is a hUnt.l'ouR acco'Uut o� I-=�::...... . _� brati,'" w., tlle �l'''''lJce of' three L.on B,·,.ao. �h. biCll'est H.t· V' the �•
•. 'iF.·
.......... .,.�ii-"
"� .the.. cDupl.� .... 1>0 had l'eue1IUJ' <.1.· J1CDlIJ\tl''v' Ue ch,;."" that �. 010" lie!'.......... �� IlL . : l'I'l1teu their ll'oJdel1 .....udilill' .,lIji. r Ioi}llselt" .u� gf .!'�t)ljllr;·,� �II\ lie: ��r...:-:t:r.�.. ,. - .ol'".,·i�, MI'. ..lId .M,·.. 3lol'Kall hilllself illt�, but tcG"bl� ".I'IM .when I
I :-... '.'
. Mll:ehell.'gf Stat"�"."o; ll!-. alld �h·",. hi� fl.; hogi. o.tChi".&, ·tip·, with 'hi",. I •
,ft• .1...... I §blli. 'D�n""l'k, of 1'lIl'tal, and Mtl. :('he pl.·y "'.ilI .bel'i'� at:I:J...� .. t'h.. I�UlII' .,}Oll!! �I·.' w. C. 1I�!' ..ot-tl.., PI". dh· .pme gf .·dll.\H.�'Od,..II��lo.:l.!a.ti'tH}I'_ , . '�" __ " . to·jet.
•
...,. ee..h, ••..�, iiiiit..IIl!l.- _iii JII!l...
,"
Two Bunoch County Farmem
Take 8,teP!l, To �ulld Up
Valae .of .cattle. ..
•
.'
'0
•
•
STATESBORO�GEORGIA
THE'BEST
FERTILIZER.
For All CrQPS
SEE US BEFORE
yglJ .,BUY ;,
, l'H1J��AY', ;'llA�JIro ".1, .19lJ.g
._;;:;�::
"IF�O�U�R���===��=�========T�=�����=�������=====�������=====�=====�_;:;;_
-=-��=-�����
"", Btll IJl4:_-.·0-:-efI.. 'ff.·..,.ltt'...·,··;'E· s' Especlally-would'lic"be fustlfied
in Jurors To Serve SAT'�RD�l:" ��L�-9 �'. M. '!'�.�
P. M.••••••••••
holding tbe 1',1 &n '}'hcn the obje!;tlof "I' 'I'
, C h
those ",h'b sJ8ht-the'lnformatl�h"
. "
.
." . ·March·o€ity Court 'Tfnii oupon Wort $4.41
to. C!"li[lt.c qi.cQq! among the people
"l. I" •. , ,,,'. T TRt, ,,1'lJRCHASE
trati r Following nre Jurors drawn
for ;� dn-
�..
""�,;:
ill ",&-
of G�orgi.a. ,The ndminis on Pt·
., i, �.. � ��.
.
'''�''-ND ONLY
thl� ftmd .1' .'nly [uH'ly beglllnlllg; It
�el VJC� a .til' marC'h:.t'er",\ of the City .", 0 .�.
is needful to .avcid dlSCO�tJ.·us far as
COUl' of Statesbor 0, Monday, March � f� 'I,�' . 'BEARER TO ONE OF
possible till thepeople have had full
14, a 9 o'clock a. mol ,0 " ":lO;tJ:ll REGUL�' $5.00
.
and .fnlr OllllortumLy to pass judg.
\\r J. RltckT�)I, Walter Jrl. Johnson, ,,' :;'CR�,v'',':.]t.TfuCKL.ACES. OR $5.00 BRACELETS
men! after the, mnchincry IS corn-
W. s, .n"'lJ;\u�Il, �lrfford S. Proctor YMj�� , .. ,
plelely installed and >s in full mofion
�47), J<llul B, 'Ev�rett, Solomon Hun.
.
. IN'. PLAIN OR WITH FACSIMILE DIAMONDS
Fl t • t d t h I
nicutt (1209), W. E. Pnrsons (1716),
.
If Milton ee woorr wan eo. p .
or eithez;·one of our $5.0? beautiful Bracelets in all the beweat designs 98
W,( 8;iuntion, we suspect he could Geo
E. Beap, W. Pred Lee (48), W. 14 "nd� .karat gold finish, 01' both Braeelat and €ro�'Necklnce.£or C
Unv.\' "; obtained, tilql. IIn!ru'mation
0 Shuptrine,. Clarence "fd'. Graham Brinr; thrs cb,,�on and 59c to Our. �tore 'iI UlinT 8 TO A' :®UPON
'--f.-
..
I i u I ton S</ug}.k-myabel "J' h�. "'n�nd d to (47),·
Sam J Franklin, S..W. nm and reeeive one of our ;regulAr: $5.60�' ',I"U6lrlE WJJI'I'''' O...l>��ELLOW;ijt IS n.m,'lt"""o •.gclleca e a J . (1S�3), D. R. Lce (1023). Ferman M • Cro",,' NeeltlJkes or Braccle''''' ,';);Villl .t,'!., 0..;',' • " ,'� ,
tha' the hospital dis-pute he. been
h mper the ad III rnis lra l'f!n , we su�· �t, " .sav\!'exac.tly-, . T""s '9c""m'e'r()'�"y TOlS-'.GroSg: Necklnee '<>.
,Bracelet .'s
• b 'I"" t th f
Jone. (J209), L. E. Hotchlnss (1209),
' >II" '" 1 ... b h
brought t.<> a.concl)lsjoq ,!,Ith '9.)�ltle peet
he' wao n tent" no 0 e III or· 'helps to i?IIY al advertising ex. r�c,l�
30U C&R
•
,UY on""elsew ere I.n
,fr,·cti·on. '-tlt.be-hoped that, e"erY, mat,ion :'..
Willj�·A. Ke) (l71G); G .B. Donald· "you ••n',·at. penses,:' sales 'etc. Nothing this.
cIty for lesl\}lhan $lioo Th,s IS
...... An th Ge d to
Eon (1.·7fi-), J J. Denms, Benj. H. HoI. md thl. al. more to pay. ""
nn rntrpductory,.off�r and the Cross
,body eoncerned ;w>ll be_wllhng
t.<>.""' yway, e org•h"
e I r:t
al·.
land (�209), T. 0 W�"!1tr (1716), R.
lea•• mouey aL NEW� STRE' 'necklaces and BflIc'clets will be $5.00
ccpt th� conclusi
" and cC>-oparat....10r 'not. gorng tll get
mu� wmug up "'.1'0. Yo u
r AMI>INE DESIGNS •. nfter this 'sale ..
¥
,. th te ''''' h t be
F Do,aldson 'Sr, Gordon LeWls '"...os. Necklace Th be "'. I °
.,
• tbe best interests oi the ipstllljtlQIl' o��.r
e �at .1', wulC se�ms <l, Iw II I b. h .,.
d ese all"",u ross Necklaces anl! WE ALSO HAVE A BEAUTIFUL
u\ t t \ !1893).. John,. W.'ll�ox,·:
arl lIer "Ide '.r you Bracelets are the new fashion sen LINE OF CHILDREN'S BRACE
'/I ',,'. 'l'he COu.nt1'. ho�pll!'l )� t;qe ,prop·
.. tc pes In a ea_v_?_:�__ {1a.J0}, \\\. a, W<>Ildcoelr, J .. H. Hin.
" Bation."
-
LE1'S'. .'
-
.' erl:y, of t.be P"IIp�e of BlI))auh count.y, ATHENS, fTom page 1 " ton {\15-2ll,), 3.1'I1e�-H. Strl�kland (44).
'.
BUl.L�,\.,D�·UG CO-�'����l"N¥�"�':':!��"�'��i������'therfI.{ore. th�YH!.re IJl.full,sFpat!)y ' .. , '.�- .. Benj. F.·�ayJi1.16), G� A.. Dekle 11 .,'c ';!
I with...ev rytlting: .)fhlch . CQI>tT,ib,u�. J$ '(If the tates�ro squad nre� E""':r.s<>n (45), J. T; .MJnt;n_ 1803), W .. l". Mann
II
its socces""". A.r\yj.hi,ng, �b"'I1.·con, :Ahd�tSon, k�rt H�l!'�s. Frtd Beas· (l5�3), Josh T. Nesmith, FI',;],1. Rob· 'Bulloch Stock '�ards
'<)
�I.ribuw-l. to It.., f\llnres ",,,ulcl.� T": ICYr John Smith, Skeet K«nnon, Cliff ert$oJi Ar.' 'U523) , W R: Upchnrch
;10'
IP"'� .by the people �f. the. rounty. Purvis, Tiny Ramsey and, Gene L. !,lp23)., J;]l. Alb'1an. , Hol� Anniversary Sale
• ,', , Opem� .llJlP,ll .the olJIO��. ",p�l''l'al iIIodgea. ,.l I ,
•. :... ·terros, public .bOf)iptals .al'e4:{eqnently Resul�� of tge ,final _ tournament sf t
.
bO CO" .�n'nouncement is made through
our
". . .
,b1l'l'dens upon. tbe iaxpa)et;S'.· The· well' ';r,� 'fQiJo�':' . . '.
a es ro n�rl1, ' advert.,sing- .0lDmns of The big evC11�
, BDUoch cOWlt)'. ill,litiMion 'lI'''.'' ..�t�t: ',01;';", 'lh-Sta�bQ;"', '1'�;' �ffilklet,
•
Buys, Co-Op ,Hogs' i�;�."e;�ue�:�s"I��n�;?r:�nB�i
.•.•. ,QIi. at lUI eXJ>BlJ"e ot J!omej.llln�,,!.i.l<e. 2nd- M;!tI>lr- 6tdl" .'
.. !" ""1.", .t.he fil'1lt anniverSllTY of their entry
.. : ,. _ eigbt;y._ thouBan_<l ""liars, :we beliflYe"
.1 c\a&s �Stillm'ore ··r3'i.· PulaskI, The Bulloch County Co·Op lr".· Into bnsiness.
. .
·.CoJl.8iclern)\ly Il)ore than half of llbat ';n<V �tiison 3r". .
" ". • 'sto<:k sales moved 98,000 pounds of The celebration
will be held �t the...
1lfl)0\lnt <;i!me out of .Wo ·��J¥l·i<l!'! or ":.c:.."plete �ound- and seobl..,.;: . hog" at' the, sale Thursday
ior $7.3� ;::�:()�nt��eD���a;��. Gror�1a
rall-
',',
. t.l)e count1', li·'\Sa�,a �""l'i6ce :(or �h•. CIa,..,. Bt' l"l tdund,' Alamo 4\, peT
htllTdled PractJrall:9'.,,1I the hogs Mr. McLemore announces as a spe-
. connt.y. to. bll\ld; It may, be. _de' n IHn�sVill'; �3; Stati'!'sboro 66, Relds. i!JJ�req
in the sit)''1 w�ighed nfOTe toon cl!\l �ttr9cb'non a large offering of
eOlltrn Jllg sal'J'lfice to mamt.run if VilI.e 21;', �etier '40; GleQnVllle 28;
150 nOllnds wllich is t\1o largest lot bUlcher cattle and hogs" also
br_l-
1 d W b)
. nf heavy h�gS mo\ed from the- coun. mg �ttle. Johh J Cumming�, of
the
)!ot proper �,manage.
. e cleve B-rooklet Q6, SwainSBoro 17, Second y • , Semmole Farms, DonaldsonVllle, Ga.,
the ,bQaro of. trustees are -men eap· round 'StatesMro 53,' Ahimo 30' t)'
'm onc sale m se,'eral weeks. "fll! have on sale a consIgnment of
able pi �uccel;Sfully COnductiM!;1 the :ntQooki�t flO 'M�tter 28. YlJlal$ States: The four major packers-Swift, purebred Hereford Qulls, alsQ
Polllnd
institlltion m,der ordinanly favorable borp '49,.tlr�okl-9�'35. For t.hi� plnce, Armour, Cudahy !lAd Wilson-enlered
('hJlla hog, male and female. The
c!Tenm.stances.· It was Wlth the, m·, Alamo 221, M-tte" 36
bIds on the last sale' however Stales.
Semmol. Farms nrc recogmzed. as
IVl. "0: 60 • ... '.' outstn.ndmg breeders east of the M1SS-tention to protect t.he taxpayer3 from Class C, first round, Pulaski JO, bOlO LJvcotock ComnllsslOn Company is'51pJ river.possible loss in the operation oi the Ludowici 17; Pembroke 31, StIllmore was tHe successful biddel' Although Dr M. L. Jernrgan, head of the an­
hospItal, we are told, that the rule 37; RegIster 21, Collrns i7, StIlson 27,
hogs had advance<! conSiderably III Imal husbandry
department of the
was made whIch reserved to the hos· Chicago Georgia packers
failed to Col.lege of Agnculture, Athen.s, willi
Adnan 3�. Second round, PulaskI 25.' . deitvCl an
address on the subject of
pltal all iees from the admrnistrn· Stilson 24, Register 21, Stillmole 24
tine bIds In Ime \Vlth the nse 111 the bIeC\ling itve"tock, which address is
tion of anestheSia, whIch servIce It Fmals, Pulaski 26, Sllllmore 30. For
mayket on thiS sale. to be delivered at noon. The manage.
was :provided should be perfonned by third plnce, Stilson 34, lleglster 26
John II Brannen entered some 76 ment of thf Bulloch Stock Ynrds
cor-
a competent hospItal elnploye.
he'nd of hogs that averaged about 220 ,hally
InVILeS the pubJic to hear. Dr.
There was a'mammoth cro\\d pres- Jel mgan and to attend
the anmver-
At the same time, any rule wlllch eDt at the finals Satur4:,y nrght.
pounds. H,s lot of hogs would haye ,al y ."cnt.
forbade a pahent from selecting hio
filled a box car
_
own phYSICian to admlm&er this 1m· HOSPITAL, from page 1
• T)te next co·operat,ve sale Will be STATE TROOPERS
HOLD
portant funotlOn was justly subject
March 10th at the pens on the Geor. DRIVER'S
EXAMINATION
1.0 criticism. ;«85 and for
their collecllon. He also gla & Florida raIlroad
The matter has been adjusted by sLTessed that the bospltal decitncd to
the 'change in the rul!!s which leaves llssume any resl'�Jlsibillty for the col·
tbe cost for the operating rOQm nnd lection of anesthesia fees for any
ancsthesIa at 'e;>cact}y wbere It wlf!; phYSIcian who might be e"'ployed by
originally, WIth the obhgatlon rn the a patient of the hospiUlI.
•
hospital to administer the anesihesia Pnnce H. preston,
aSSOCiated with
without additional cost if so desired W, G. NeVIlle in the representatIOn
The patient" however, "is given the of ,the complainrng physlclQns, .re.
TIght t.<> employ his' Own physlcl",n peated WIth
clear emphaSIS the stale.
upoh any terms whlc'li are salisf"". meht.� of 11ft.'
Jon'.... absolving the
tory to the physician and patIent. phYSICians
for the advance III operat.
Maybe the agreement isn't one hun- ing room fees.
d:red per cent satls1actory to every- So the
matter' seems t.o be adJu3t­
body, )rut at any rate It IS a long .tep ed on thIS
basls-a pahent may oc.
better than a row. cup)' a room for an operation for $20,
WIthout additional cost for anestheSia
II administered by the hospital nur,e
If special administratJon is deSired,
then the patient may procure hat
. I ", .00N� , ,;�
THE STATEsnl.'iRo IS'�,W�
: .. H
t." .
I, • "�'Used Car S}Je��als,
For Nati�nal. Used' Car Exchange Week
MA'RCH 5 to l\IARCH'12
1936 FORD SEDAN - Original
. firuAh,clean upbolstery, tires that
•how. little wear, thorongj1ly re­
conditioned, new motor and back­
ed by "an OK that $350cou�ts," complet�ly
eqUIpped, only ...•...
1933 CHEVROI.ET MASTER SE­
DA.N-It.a trres, finish, upholstcI'Y
show no wepr. Its motor ha. been
cnrefully tuned and cheeked.
Backed by "an OK $275that counts," nt reduced
sale price of only .. .
1936 ilLYMOUTH COACH-Us
tires, finish, upholstery show no
wear, lts motor, transmission and
axle have been carefully checked
for dependability and $325ilurability. See it and
you'll buy it-only. '"
193� CHEVROLET MASTER SE·
- DAN-Its tires, upholstery show
no wear. Its motor has been
carefully tuned an<,l, cheeked.
Backed by "an OK $295counts"-a Teal bar-
gain-onJy ... , .
1931 MASTER CHEVROLET SE­
DAN-Its tires, upholstery show
no wear. IL� motor has been
carefully tuned and checked.
Backed by "an OK $175that counts." Reduced
$75 to only .,
1931 FORD TUDOR MODEL A
COACH - Act today if yon
want to buy a sllghUy used
coach at so low a price. Many
"extras" sueh as $150scat covers and spccmJ
horns. Only
1936 CHEVROLET COACH-Ad
tooay Ii you want t.<> buy a slightly
used car at so Iowa price. Many
$395
1931 CHEVROLET COACH·­
Act today If you want t<l buy a
sJrghtly used Six-cylinder Chev·
ral�� coach at so low a price.
Mnny "extras" Ruch as $150seat. covers and special
horns .
• o\nnolIncement' lS request¥ t.hat
state troopers WIll be III Statesboro
on Thursday, Friday and Saturday of'
next wee1c-Mllreb 10, 11 arid 12-10r
the purpose of giving examinations
to chauffeurs and all persons who
do not already bold dnvers' licenses.
Those wlio come for examination will
be reqUIred t.<> bnng ears for the dnv·
ing test, and are llsked to meet 1.1>.
hoopers I'll the court house between
I-'-------'->.�----,.....�.---------------­
the hours of 8 a. m and 5]1 m on the
',ays men'toned.
Ogeechee P.-T. A. "extras,"
such as seat
C()vers, special boms anrl
radio. Prked. at only .
The Og...,hee P.·T. A. "'ilI meet at
the school Tuesday afternoon, �Iarch
8th, at 3 o'c:lock The program com­
mittee has plnnned th� following prQ.
gram'
De�otronnl-Mrs. Horach Hab"ln.
Group of .ongs--Second Grade.
Creative Wnhng-Second'Grnde.
Ongrn"1 Poems-SIxth Grallc.
The family fonlm
Durmg the SOCial haul' the P.·T. A.
members WIll have the prlVllege of
VIewing a household exhIbit arrang.
ed by the home economics gills and
the IndustrIAl art.s boys.
Marsh Chellrolet Co., 'nc.
ALDRED BROS
STATESBORO, �A.
SPECIALS for
Friday and Saturday
Mareh 4th and 5th
A TEAPOT TEMI'EST
'.
Georgia L..Jiton appear t.<> '.have
started a little excitement over" pro.
JlOsal said t.<> have been adopted at a
Teeent special meeting of the GrorgIa
Press Assoclahon affecting th<> ad·
,nbtist;ation of the welfa"! work' In
Georgla.
•
It appears that Milton Fleetwood,
of CarterSVIlle, rather outstanding
:member of the associatron, had asked
for eertam m!ormation t.<>uchlng the
dispensing of aid In his home count)'.
That informntion had been demed
and urged t.<> attend.
)rim, whereupon he began an upheaval
J. H WhIteSIde, of the Lad,es'
.1 more or less importance t.<> hlm N,ght commIttee, made
the report
and hi. polillcal adberents. State
with reference t.<> the date for th,s oc·
Administrator Murdaugh, it apPeal's, c,!siOl!. Dr. Wh,t.,.ide, (l. S. Hooder.
had flatly refused to dIvulge :the 111 ..
s<ln and I D. B, Turner comprise the
farrnation sought, and Fleetwood's commIttee
In charge of the dinner,
"ext step was t.<> asl, lor an express.
which will be held at tbe dmrng room
ien by the Georgia edi19l'3. ,That ex. of the
Teachers Colleg'f as In tbe past.
p1'eBsion,\ it '$eerns,. amoun�d to a H
�Nnvnl stores 'operators and gum.
eerlSure of the admlmstrator for his New ope Club farmers who have not yet slb'lled a
refusal to gIve Eleel-wood the, In10r...
...
I
---
v. ork sheet to enter the 1938 naval
mation he asked lor The New Hope Cornmumt.y Club stores conservatlOn program nre re-
Not baving been present at the met last Fnday aitemoon With Mrs. mmded lhat they stili have the op.
exact moment when thi actIon w'\'s Albett Rackley as hosless. FIve memo portunjty to do s�., The 'final dale
bClng taken ey 'u'e p·eas assoo.atj6n, bers �re present.
' ". it' IS Apl1l 2nd for fi_g a 1'1;. .sb.eet
we do not 1<now the ti'uUrof the mat- Miss' Elvie 'M'axwell, home demon· Wlth the regIonal fore;ter, A\.!�ntp,
tel', Fleetwood and McGinty deelnre stration agent. gave uo a demonstm· Ga, 01 one of the thrce 'hstr.iC�.SJl'
that a commlttee was regulnrly ap· tlOn In makmg cottage cheese and pervlsors locatcd as follolV�:' J,n. Sa�
pointed to pursue the matter, and the varIOus ways It may be served vannah at 417 Realty Budding; J.ao}<.­
that the resolution adopted by th� Mrs, Rackl� was �s Isted by Mrs. sonvllle at Roo,,'27 Federal!Bulldmg;
editors was m '{'ursuance of tbe duties "N. A ��g�s: Jr. i",·.servrng mdlvld· Pel)s!,cola at'1d5 'rheisen B}!,ldmg.
of Irhat cOlDn9t.J;ee: ·l!rIayl!li. 'you will unl che1Y pIes anet 'black colfee. Lit; " Apnl 2nd i'� ,;Iso the cl�ng . <Jate.
:ha�gue�� titat i,flqewoO<j lind Me· e red axes tied...wj� white and blu� fOt' the comPTe1lbn of remo, ing �op"
Ginty are a:ifti-Rivers enthusiasts. nbbons were given as favors, com- and tms from small trees.
Then Jere Moore, a Rivers ap· memoratrng Washlngion's birthday. After :\farch 1st flelel IllSI' I.Ot� jor
pointee to the board of regents of the The next meeting will be held 0'11 the naval stores conserv ....on pro.
UniverSIty System, preSIdent of the March 18th at the home of �hs. Wal- gram III the SRvannah d,strrct wlll
Georgia Press AsSOCIation, comes oui lac Hagan. be as fo11oW8
with the declaration that the mattCr D. W Basmght, Sprrngfield, H. G.
was not offICial, and that the action
"SOME PERSONS WE LIKE"
Backus, Jesup; H R Fmlayson, East-
of the committee In prepal1ng the man; F E. Fulmer. Rochelle; J. K.
condemnatory resolution was .purely a (1) Dl DeLoach is the man who Mnlpas, VldaJlDj
E 0 Powers, Pem-
personal act. fUornisped the h,dmg place m the broke; J G Rawls, Statesb�ro; R. F.
So there I yo!. .�re; The Rivers wood�; P. H. Preston is the mun who RIggs, IImesvIlle, �f. W Ruffrn, Bax.
hiends are Illot' �tlsfied witb the ·at; furnlsbed and prepared the chickon J' C T SI d th b h 1 dey;
. . hea, McRae; C. T. snow.,tempt to stir up somethlng, and the �n' possnm, an ose woe pe us d S b F d S lrIOTHER'S COCOA 15
R' 'ti' I ed
enJoy It were Prince Preston, Sam en,
• wams oro; re I ummer, C
Ivers OPpOSI on IS not peas With Franklin Frank Williams Fred Hazlehurst.
2·lb. box
__ ....:.:..:..c:..:.:...:..:..:..:..:.:
••c..::::_....:.
the effort.' to hold the ltd..0lI. ··What· ,9091:e5,' Gesmon . Nevine.
'.
Grorge 5
WI} read between the lines Is polities, Jo'lm$'ton and.Robert Ponaldsor{i Jack
fiOSTER'S
W.' c.
3 c
:rathe� than serions etroTt· tl:J teillIer Mil.rphy was '!;here, bllt· sard he' had RINSO
. .
a valuable aid to th 1 f G
already eaten possum once when he LIN I MEN T 25e pop e 0 orgIa. was n boy. , 3 Pkgs'. .
. C
Personally we beheve Mr. Murdaugh (2) "Breezy" Wynn, cheerful drug.
.
I��=��=�====���:=:.II
wonld be justified in holding pnvale gilt, A then.,. f"
•
those matlers In his office which per. (3) Paul Harber, at 'the Henry
hy sulfer from Mascu ar Atiles W"ANTEn':"'P·o..l:ion as clerk.typlst;·
. Grady Holel, Atlanta
net Pa.iIl8? �et QUJCK REl:.IBF. • part or fuJI time emploYment;
. 'reI.
tam to the dispensation of funds to (4) Rev. H L. Sneed, popular 10. or sale at your dl'1lgll'i�t. •.. SSe er�n.es.
BOX &1Ii, Statesb<lro, {;a
tlte Jleedy wbo are on relief rolls. cal mmlster.
........, ....__
' .• "',�!!n�v8te� ......�,.,:':". ,w.._. (24febJtc)
1"t.7_� "' ....... :. ............ -'
"t. , j ..... ..,..;.erJ3-�.j..�.�\.,.. _4<1'1'&'
.... !".t�,.
;'.;
ierylce upon any terms agreed upon
betwet;n him Rnd the admlmatellt1g
phY�lclan.
MiddJeground Club
The i\hdrileground Commumty Club
met Thursday, February 24tb, at the
home of Mrs. Pete Cannon, <lhalrman
communIty m the terrItory WhlCR o� Group
II wblcb acted as hosless
sends the largest delegation t.<> the
Tbe rooms were deeorate<t with
meetmg. Darner ..�Il be servL-U at
forsythIa, jonquIls and splreal Thirty·
50 tents per plate, e.a.c:h VIsitor to pay
one members Rn,d t\.\,o visJtors were
for his dinner. Ladie..c; are inVIted
present..
Most of the afternoon was spen�
in seWlIig on our quilt, whIch will "be
gwen away at an enteIiamment to
be held In the near future: At the
close of the meeting, Mrs. Cannon
served lemon Pie "'Ith coltfC.
PEANUT BUTTER
1·1b. Jar Z·lb. J.,.
13t 23c
'-,by,G,BYBOURD
Campare the C08I of drivinq your own aub­
m.ab8e aDd the pice of a round trip ticbt by
�Lines on your next � �
:pIaMaIe Idp. II COIIts Don ooe-tbird to 0De­
._.by bas. Many frequent deputurea make
GreJbound traye) JDOSt con�L�
.,
I
SARDINES'�� OlL lO'c'3 .ans .
ARMOUR'S POTTED JIIEAT
5. Size I G< sUe
3 for lOe 2 for 15c
SavanD8�' :. $, ..95 $1.75
Macon . 2.2. 4.00
S ...aiD8boro. ..70 l.l0
New York 12.30 22.15
AtW,'a ... $3.40 116.1.5
C....t'''''''$a. 5.10 9.20
Cinnnnati • 9.30 16.75
Chica'gct ' .13.05 ,23.50
NAVAL STORES OPEIlATORS
REQUESTED TO REOISTER 11'�"""'-::"""':''-'-'''''''''''-'''''-'-'-'-'-__
GREYHOUND BUS DEPOT
67·69 EAST MAIN ST. PHONE 313
,. lOe FERTILIZER AND
COTTON SEED
I'JNK SALMON
CUR
When you get ready to buy or sell get in
touch with agents of the Southern Cotton Oil
Company or
(From page 1) GfI.tI'E
FRUIT
Large. 3 (or .
COIlN FLAKES
3 Pkgs. . .
Glass Bowl Free
" t
�f_e_b_ti_c_) � �
I
,""
••
o
•
'.
&\'
SPECIAL'!­
PERlWANENT WAVES
AT' REDUCED PRICES
Can To See Us.
�
WIDTE WAY' BEAUTY" SHOPPE
. AND�nSON llEUl'!IlON c<rnA"'E l\TO'1' V.
I' /I. Qirtluiuy dinner wus'glven at the 0..1' J.I. ..... �;,\ij,o,:lADY
PrlD�� 11:: Preston 'Jr R. Lee Moore
l>Olnqlof Mr and MI'S. F. II. Anderson IN DAUGHTRY CASE
also associated in the pr.osecution I;
Sunday: F bruai Y 20th, 'in hqnor of , " ,
ill in a hospital in Augusta and 'did
the sqventy·mghth birthaay of Mrs
not join III the issuance of the state.
W. M Anderson. A bountiful basket
The 'noted Du\lght,1' case, 111 the r:q�t whlcb, was sigf\ed trY, the three
dinner was served and n beautiful Iimellght more or less conttnnpuaty
ttd.rf\c-Yi\
• .!smcd.' It is .partly be­
pink and while bh thclny cako WIIS pro.
[or the past [our months, wul not causa of mr, �oore s Illn<lss that the
sentcd by her duughtel', Mrs. R. B.
come .to Lrinl next M'Ouriny in Screven
state dC1.clurcs ,I� unreadiness to pro-
Hodges, of Savannah. SlIpCll?r COUf t as schednled.
. cQCd wnh the tnal next Monday.
Present for the occasron were
Notice to this effect IS grven by nt.,
BONE MEAL for flowers. Phone
her children nnd grandchildren, her I
tOI n",ys cn'Fugall, In, thu PI oseeu�lOn, 17LEA., S1�ITH GRt\lN 00.
only Sister, Mrs. JdT Rimes, of
W. G. Neville, E. K. Overat reet, and (JOfeb�tc)
Statesboro, and a few close friends, --�'-�,:---_--..:...
__ .:..... ...:......:...
_
us follows: lilt. and M,s. R. B. Iiodges
---_' ' � ""
and family, Savannuh; Mt nnd Mls.1
C. 0 Anderson and Jnurily, Stated'
boro; �h' ami Mrs. G E. Hodges and I
family. statesbOlo; M,'. and Mm
ITheo McElvccn lind family, BI'ooklet,Mr. and Mrs. J. A. DenmuI'k anel fam.ily, Statesboro; Mrs. J. S. Denlllurk
and d.n ugh tCl', SaVDllllUhj Mr. und
Mrs. J. C. nme and family, Brooklet.
Mr. and 1I1rs. Wilbur' MCElveen'.
Brooklet; MI' and Mrg. Perty Akins,
Savannah; Mr. al]d Mrs. C. O. Andel"
son Jr., Statesboro; Mr. and MUJ.
Preston Anderson, Rcgu�te-r; Mr. and
Mrs. Gus Joiner an\i fUllllly, Stntes.
boro; Mr.; and Mrs. Harold Ander.
son, Statesboro; Mr. und Mrs. Sewell
Anderson ,nnd famIly, Statesboro.
Miss Ovelia � Dickerson, Statesboro;
Mrs. D. B. Brannen, Savannah; Mre.
Heyward Carpenler, Savannah; Mrs.
Osborn Bragg, Savnnnah; Mr. and'
Mra. Conrnd McCorkel, Stutcsboro; I
Mrs. Frank �fodgc", Statc.shoro. ,
Olose friends invited wete as· fo\" i
lo-v.'s: Gordon and Julius Stnrling.
Pembroke.; James Ratcijjf, Swains- .
bOro; Mr. and Mrs. Lem Williams,
Snvannah; Mr. and Mrs. Ward, Sa· I
vannahj Mr. and .Ptfrs. DC',J'ov Akms, 1
Savannah; Freeman Floyd Pem.,
broke. ',. (
ThQugh U,e weather was rather
cold all seemed to en lOy the occnslon.
Mn. Anderson received many gifts
and was much pleased at hnving all
her children togethel' agaill,
Insurance Company I
EstabHshes a Reserve
I
P, epa ring for any eventuality that,
mny result fr:-om the present unrcr-Itain security markets, the Lumber­
mens Mutual Casualty Company of IChIcago has established voluntary reo
serves sufficient to absorb a decline of
NO AO TAKEN FOR LESSTRAN
\!2"�\'Y.FJVRC�'l'8A WE� ...
R'I!lV. CLYDE JMUJlNlil; M,nt.ter
Ballc>ch Collnty Bk. Bldg•. Pbone 413
F'(JR SALE-Fout tOOs Gi soy'bean s.Wvi<es eacb Sunday morning at
bay. ". F. HOOK." (3ma�ltp) Ul o�elock in Anderson Hall, South
FOR SALE-2,000 stalks .sugar <:ane. QeR-�gia ,T"{Io.CherB College. The pub.
for planting; $l.,per 100. REMER hC'IS invited.
MIKELL, Statesboro.
'
(Smar3te)
•. ' --'
FO:2 SALE-Bicycle, m good condi. METHODIST
CHURCH
tion; bargain for .ash. W. E. REV. N. R. WILLIAMS, Pastor.
WEBB, 221 Hill street, (Smarltp) We �ill vary the. order SUl;lda)! I'� GJRL SOOUTS, TROOP 2
FOR SALE-PUrebred Ooroc Jeri&ly the,Methodist church. Tnst.eoo of liav: 'Reporter, Laura Margnret Brady
pigs. D. B. and F. C. FRANKLIN, ing' oar, ecr'lnmlmierr', service at the Girl
Scout Troop 2 bnd theil' :reJPI.
Roule 2, Statesboro. (3marlte) morning bour we will '>ave it in tbe lar meeting Ilt
the home of Mrs. Pi�
FOR SALE-:.A:bout 75 bushels Porto evening at 7:ao. The past.<>r wilJ con-
man. Everybody passed table setting.
R;ca pink·akin eating potatoes. �uet both �es,. to whlcb the pub.
Those present were Gnnelle Stock.
JOHN POWELL, Register, (3marltc), he C; �Qrdll\lIy .IIlYI�ed. I .. ' dale, ClIrQlyn
Coalson�� Frances
COTTON SEED-Get your ebolCe, se.
N. H. WILLIAMS, PRstor Murphy, Mary Dell Shuman, Imoseno
Iected cotton seed hom E. A.
---
. Groover, Carolyn Brannen, Clau.di�
SMITH GRAIN CO., Statesboro.
PRESBY-,}:ERIAN CHURCH . IHbdgcs�Virginia,Ru6hlng, qot·Flan.
".
. >", ders, Dorothy Dennis, Martha Fay
(17feb3'-C)
.
H. L. ",�EED, Pastor. Belcher, and Laura Margaret Brady .
FOR SALE-Six·room dwelling with 10:15. Sunday school, Henry Ellis, Tbe next l'(Ieeting will he held at the
bath; corner lot, gobd location; superintendent. . home of Mrs. Plttll'an.
price $3,250; terms. C. E. CONE. 11.30. Morning .... Orshlp. Subject,
• ... ,
(17febtfc) Starving Souls and Boundless Grace. AFTERNOON BRIDGE
FOR RENT - Six·room apartment, 3:30 Sunday school at Clito, W. E. A lovely party was given 'J1\1csday
down st.alrs, close In, pOs.gesSIOT\·im· !lfcDougald, superintendent. afternoon at the Ten Pot
Grille with
mediately. HOMER C. PARKER,
3:30. Sunday school at Stilson. hosless for lhe ""caslQn being Mes.
(24ieb1tp) 7:00. Young People's League,
Hor· dames Bill Bowen. Walter Aldred Jr.,
FOR RENT-Ground floor apartment,
ace M�!)ougald, president. C. E. Wollet and Louis Ellis. The
202 S. Zetterower avenue, all con.
spaCIOUS room was beautifully deco-
veniences. pnvRte 'bath, cte. See P FIRST
BAPTIST CHURCH rated WIth gladIOli. spYlea and red-
G. FRANKLIN. (3marltc) C. M. COALSON, Minister.
bud. An IVOIY base table lamp for
FOR RENT-Three-room apartment, 10:15 a. m. Sunday schoo]; Dr. H.
high SCOle was WOIl by Mrs. W. D
private bath, furrusbed or unfur· F. Hook, superintendent.
McGnuley; a Sunday night sup",er
nished. MRS W. H. DeLOCAH, 221 11:30 a. m. Morning worsbip. Ser.
dish of yellow flesta\\llre for second
South Zetterower avenue. (3marlte) man by the nunlster. SubJ'eet, "Be
�
bigh went t.<> Mrs. Jim Moore, who
u, also won cut prJze, a double deck of
FOR RENT-Two unfurnIshed rooms, Good Cbeer." cnrds Dainty hamlkerchi.fs far low
stocks to the lowest pomt reached in
close m, SUItable for light house· 6:45 p. m. Junior B. Y P. U, Idlss ... ent to Mrs. J S. Murray. After tbe the depression yem of 1932, accOl�hng
keeping. MRS. �. C. LAJIIPLEY, Juanlt" New aJ>d MISS liIIenza Cum· guests assembled a salad and a sweet to the statement released todny by
120 S. Zetwrower nvenue. (3marlte) ming, laaders. rourse were ser"ed WIth coffee. Twen- J. H. Brett, local representative. Fur-
FOR SALE-Slightly used ele<:tnc 7.30 p. m. Evening .... orshlp.
Ser· ty.three tables of players were 'Pres-
range, Norge refrigerator and 80- mon Sl,lbject ,
"·Whnt is a Christian 1" cnt
ther ev)(tenee of the conservative pro-
gallQn elect.ric bot waler tank; cheap Special music by the
choir and G. A.'S ENTERTAINED cedure being followed by this company
Can 01' set C. C. LAMPLEY, Palaee men's chorus, Mrs. J. G. Moore, di· The G. A.'s of the Baptist chmch, IS found in ItS hIghly liqUId condition, :
BarberShop. (3mar2te) rector nnd org!l"ist. WIth Mrs. G. C. Hltt as leader, met over 61% of all assets bemg in cash
FOR SAL&-'Cypress and hghtwood Pr:'yer meeting at 7:30 Wednesday Tuesday evefllng With Miss
Sara Alice Ifence posts; '8c,a� llly·pls.ce;'9c .<lei' eve,nUlgj, fo\1e'l'ed �y !�oDt'l\ly teach· Bradley, at the home of her paren!., and U. S. government bonds.
Cash
livered; comer posts 2&c Write me
OcTS 'meeLlng. on Savannah avenue An mteresting alone amounts to $14,399,879.24,
your wants. J. B NEWM.AN, Route L'�GSTON LADIES AID SOClETY
J1I'ogrnm was nrranged r0'1,th� oc- which Is 47.610/0 of the total �",ets of
J Groveland Ga (3ma�ip)
"'" casion, after which the mother of the the co.mpany.
_' ,
, :. • Tb,e\ Langston 'Ladies' \Aid Society hostess served Ice crealD, cookies and
FOR SAL't-'.:One hnndred bushels met Wednesday, FebruRry 16: at the orange soda. Present weIe, Clothile Continuing Its impresslv.e
record of
earefully selected wilt· resIstant borne of Mrs. Frank Olhff, The morn- Cowart, Dot Reminglon, AnnIe Laurie .uninterrupted growth
each year since
Cleveland Strand No.' 4 staple cot.ton ing was enjoyed by the Plltting to· Johnson. Frances Grobver. Joyce n�g�ni2I!l:I.1] in 1912, the company re.
se·ad. SD B·boLESTGER. pbo":'2s If96b4and) gether of quilt !\Craps
At 12 O'clock a Smltli, Belly Hilt, Betty Je�n Cone, por'",1 "ains in nil dep'artments of its
41 , ,tates roo a, , 4 e tp deliclo", diniler ",as s.ned by tbe Margaret Helen TIllman, 'Carmen
"" ..
·POR SALE-lnternatlonal riding cul· b.ostess. ��r dian..,. �Ve?,ODe
·con· Cowalt, Katherme Rowse, EJthe., l:ee business for tlle lwenty·forth
consecu-
tivato�, practically new; one tv.·o· tin�w
their w"r� �tn 4 0 c�dck, at Barnes, Mnry Beverly Newt.o'n. Max. tive year.
horEe wagon' one deep well pump
which time the buslflesll. ipeetmg 'Yas ann Fay, MaTtha Wilma �1'lIlmons, Tn commenllng on the company's
with engllle. 'RUFUS G. BRANNEN, bel4, The ev.,.!"g
Vola.!! closed by a Sara Hov.ell, Jamee Alunde, Mary
Route 1 Statesboro. (27feb3tp)
stor� shower gIven for Mrs. Frank Frances Ethlidge, Helen: Rowse,
business for lbe year Mr. Brett said,
, Gl1!more. Eloise N'orthcutt, Martha Evel-yn "0ur local agency business,
in com-
'TRAYFJD-R ..d bTood so.... weighing RO<4;es and Sara Alrce Bradley, mon with the con,pany's experIence
about 300 lbo., left H08ea Aldred's BRIDGE AT REGISTER • • • everywbere, showetl a "ery satisiac.
pasture about. tltroe ....e.k. ago; will Among those �Oln(; to ReglSwr BA PTIST W. M. S.
;pay for trouble. If found notify HUD· Tuesday eveninb to otlend the benefit The Bapttst W. M. S. observed thell'
tory gam during the years and al·
SON WILSON or HOSEA ALDRED. bridge party bejng spoDsor.ed by the nnnual week, of prnyer fo), home mls. though
busmess cOnlhlions at the
(3marltp) Register school to raise fllnds for the 'IOns this week With speelal programs present
tIme are generally disap-
S2.tHI RUGS 9,,12 $2.00
-
trip of the brraduation class to Wash· on Monday and Tuesday at the
ChurCh.,
pomtlng, we look forward to the fll'
25c
cleaned the new modern way in YOtll' iDgton,
D, C., this S]JriDg were lIh. On Monday the program was m ture wlth confidence I'- . __
..:. �
llame or otl'ice; .ee It done; all worl<
and Mrs. Don Brannen, Mr. and Mrs. charge of tbe Bradley and Cobb Cll'.
g'Darnnteed. We call anywhere SUo
Elli.s DeLoacb, Mr, am] Mrs. Stoth· cle3. The devotIOnal and m.t;,..,"ting
�----
PER RUG CLEANERS, phone 17.
Rrd Deal, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ram- talks centered around the work being
�3mar1tp)
sey, lII.iss Cecile Brannen, Mis.; Carol lilt' ed n th iou h 's J 0 ALLEN & COAnderson, Mis. Sara Mooney, M.811 �,on I field� 'specfalv�usl� b;'Mrsm;.;' •
0r:<E.�OOD WA;rKlNS ROUTE open :Alline. Whiteside, Miss Carol.yn L. Bame" lind a group of her pupll�
••
WE DELIVER
In Statesboro now for the ngb� Brown, lbss Edna Tr.>pp, Mrs. Sld-) from the college was a feature of t.he _P_H_0_N_E_2_6_4 _
J1Brty. No car or experien<;e .neees., � Smith, Mrs. 'Enrii Akins and Nat., program. .
' .
• EIIIry. A e_bane. t,o make some real tie AUen. On TUesd�Y the program arranged RIB STEAK Ib. 15
.
lIl<l1lCty; �rlte J. �. W;\"l'KH(S Co�.
• • � by the Blitch and Cnrmichael circms
C
PAID, 10·80 W. Iowa Ave., Memphi�, BUFFET SUPPER was one of praye� and praise for tbe BEST S1'EAK
l'enn (3marltp) Mrs. Oscar lsrael and Miss Ell... · home mISSIOn work. Po.qlers were •
FOR RENT OR SAl.E-La:rge one·
beth· DeLoach entertained infonnaUy used to show \'arious ....ork to be ben· Any Cut Ib 22 1
horse farm, good dwelling, out. Saturday
evemng at the Tea Pot ..fitted by thc $120,000 whIch", the
,. 2'C
hous.s large pecan trees' good .ot-
Gnlle with a buffet spper honorlDg goal set by the SoutheTll BaiptlSt SHOULDER ROAST
t<>n, U;b�cco, corn and p�anut land; Mr and
Mrs J�ck Autry, of AtI�ta. women for thei,. A!,nie W. Armstrong
turpentine WIll pay for place R.L �ater
In the ev,nmg danclIlg ...a. en·
I offering. The mUSical
fcoture of the Lb 17 1
PROCTOR B. H Ramsey's bffice JOY"'1 Thqse, prese�t
were MrL· and program was a solo, "Beautiful Gar.,
• 2'C
tamarHp)'
. Mrs. J'I�1f ..\tiny, MISS N.eH De oach den of Pra�el;''' .y Mrs, B. L. SmIth.i
,
'
and .;'-rthur Hulock, MISS Jeanette The mont.hly .l<ecutrv� bQaro meet.
ESrRAY-There came to .my pIal'" pekle! lllld BIll Brnnnen,
M,sS l,iel.en lllg Will be held next FrIday morning
about Deeember 15 dark Jersey col· BlIl.tmen and James Mornsette, M>,s at W o'tlo<:k at the home of Mrs J
ol'ed h�if.r, marked swallow.lorl" Je"ell Watson Rnd Bob Roberts, MI S. Murray.
.
. undll1'·blt and round �ole III nght enr, ami M,. CharI, Randolp . MI. and The regular monthly meeting ",til
1Ipper·sJ.pe and split In left ear; own· Mrs �la, Moss, Mr. and MI . Lloyd be at the church Monday March 7
er can leCOVCl' upon p;(yment of ex- Brannen, ?tlr ; tid Mrs. Of-car Israel, at 330 o'clock All membe'rs nre llrg:
'penses J. W HAGAN, Route 2, MIS, EI'zab th De oacb nd Fred ed lo be present and VBltOrs are 111-
Sb\tesboro. (�3t)J) MathiS. vlled
GRITS 5 lbs. 15c
FANCY WHITE
�ACON lb. 16c
�! B�CKS lb. 9 c I " '0. i:McLEMQRE, l\1aR�ger
.FI�lI. '. lb. at. I , .. Office-Phone 324 • ,,' .,� Night Phone' 323
WE BUY J, ;.\ ,. 'STATES'BORO, GA.
�·_.�_H_I_C_K,.E_N_.S_A.N__D_·�__G_G__S_,II.�<2�M�e.b2���) �
'
�..
I'
Phone 120
•
Next Door to College Pharmacy
In Siatesboro
Churches ..ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
EPISCOPAL
Social Overflow
Continued from ,a� 8
..
•
•
•
•
i
. '.
STEW BEEF
2 lbs. 25c
•
RED ROBIN FLOUR
GUARANTEED
241bs. 79c
,:G�t O·qoic� ..'. Pla�t�ng
�::·:···e�ottori":·Se.�8
.
,. "
.
... DIXIE CRYSTALS
SUGAR�IRS. AT'fJ\.WAY ENTEHTUN8
One of the. Ipvlest I?nrlies of the
season was that Thuq�ay afternoon
giv�n by Mrs. Grady �ttawaY'nt h�I'I'home Qn D'onijk!soJl �tteet, m. ",b,eh
. ��e tt�v. «;[1 scheme, was <!ffe�i1vely enr-'r
l1cd ,onto Place cqrds wer� Pictures)of fJowel's, and throllghout the after- I
nbo,!- ell�}1. guest was known by a
flower name, and as the players pro­
gressed they found theIr partller. by
flowers. In her daInty refreshments
the Idea \\ as flll'tr,er 'lnpfayetl, the
sand,v Idles being cut to . repre3ent
P.ot ,'pl!in!--, WIth .flowel , "S dId her
Ice course s rved In cups wlth sprlgl!
of real t1owers. With these she RCI'V­
ed indIVidual cakes and n fnut punch
I
A bri(Jg� s�t' f6r hIgh score wm.i won
by MIlS, W ·9. Bhtch:For consolatIon
a set of ('OVI:I s for ,tCfllgeratoJ" til shes
'went
to �rrs... ,Ilm )IlQor�. and n double
deck of cacds was given. Mrs. Cllfl
Bradley. Guests \Ver� Mrs .•T. S Mur­
rd.y, Mrs. Gor<ion Mays, Mrs. Jim
Moore, Mrs. W. H: 'Bliteb, Mrsl E. L.
Poindexter, Mrs. Z: Whitehurst, Mrs.
W., (}. MeGgul�y, lilTs. A. M. Bras·
well, Mrs. Oliff'Bradley, Mrs. HlIlton
Booth, Mrs."Amflld Anderson, MIS .
Thnu )rIorrlH}' Mrs. �E. ·LI·'Bornes, li'rE.
Walter John.on,l\Irs. 1.e1l' De�oaeh,
Al.I:!!. Ro_.d:,.(lohri�tiall; l'tI rs. Lo: J
�htlrnlJll:Ml'S ";iJr<lt"!lfI'tc�n, Mrs.' Roy
neaver anil �lrs. St"l1,urd Dea!: Mrs
'E ,,4· S.-oii:l·'th�·r·""'-·I·;n·Cb
I Pe"Y"A""'ltt as�i.!roed·tb�"host""'s.
.; r'1 � "�.' . Q' ,.'. 'c'omoN��:EEO-joo. biiiiheJ;'-�Dliie
STATESBORO, GEOROIA ·t'
.
:triumph will-rekistant. .elect;· $I
1iI..(.17.f.eb3_te.. j
pel' bushel. A. E. T�IIfPt.ES.
(lOfeb3tp) "_. _ .•_�.t,
10 Ibs.
.25c .50c
,25 Ibs.
$1.25
",. Extra Fancy B1ue'Rose
RICE .5 lb's: . 25c
TOMATO CATSUP
14-oz. bottle 10c
TOMATOES
2 €ans l5e"A'l1::s'eed, grown locaHy' ��it ':year' (illre
more or less damaged.
, "Ve 'hav� p�re type Coker"S Farm Relief
rseed that are absolutely sound and grown
away from the storm section. We have
1,000 bushels of these seed that. we 31!"e tldIer­
ing at
MATC�S 3 for IOc
COOKING OIL
Gallon S5c
BANANAS
Large Doz. 15e
$1.25·,
• PER BUSHEL'"
, .
.
In Anl( Quantity.. " .
•• � , • I, � .... , •
. .',
•
'"
I
BARS CANpY 3 for 10cALL 5c
ALL 5c CHEWING GUM. I. :. , 3 for.lOc
LETTUCE OR ��LERY' Each
FRESH STRING' BEANS Lb.
YEL:t9W SQlIASH
'"
Lb.
CARROTS
Bunch 5c
.
N1;w RED
" POTATOES
Lb. 3c
WINESAP NICE SIZE
APPLES QRANGES
3 Dozen 25c Dozen 10c
OCTAGON SOAP OR POWDER 5 for 10c
COLONIAL PEACHES No.2} Can 15c
Lucky Strike PEANUT BUTTER 2-lb jar 23c
MACKEREL STYLE
SALMON
Tall Can
BULK
GRITS
4 Lbs.10c 10c
FANCY WHOLE
RICE
5 Lbs.
BAXTER
POTTED MEAT
3 for'10c19c
Can
, .
AMERICAN
, .sARDIJjE
) \' � .' '3'for 'lO�
.
:
PRINCE ALBERT
TOBACCO
10c .
, , J
BIG FLOU·R SALE
--
ROGERS
BEST BET
121bs. • .4Oe
24Ib51. " 74c
48 lbs. $1.43
ROGERS
NO. 37
12Ibs.· •. 48c
24lbs. '.87c
48 Ibs. $1.69
4-STRING BROOMS Each
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
"Everyth�ng for the Automob��e" "
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
H. R. CHRISTIAN
39 EAST MAIN ST.
(70cttfc)
STATESBORO, GA.
ANNIVERSARY SALE
ON MARCH 8TH WE WILL HAVE BEEN
,.
:IN BUSINESS ONE YEAR.
l,n addition to our regular butcher hog
and cattle sale we will have for sale thin
grazing �r stoc�er cattle. If you have thi
'cla'ss of cattle for sale, or are interested in
b'uyil1g cattle t.o graze, be at this sale.
We will also offer for sale feeder pig on
this date,
It will be to your advantage to attend
t.his sale.
BuUoch Stock Yard
,
,
FIVE
5c
6ic
61c
IBCIDIU
r
IITBlTE
PIYS
I SMALL-FARMERS
.
'1
GET INCREAS�:
i'!ew Act Pro ,ide� For Increased IPayments To Farmers With
Means Under $200.
BY J. C. WILSON
N� Pcuduru.1nc. TRAVEL,. PEDESTRIAN AND FARM ACCIDENT
INS'UIlANCE POLICY
PORTAL POIND
FOR YEAR'S SUI'PORT
GEORGIA-Bullooh County.
¥lao Ell .. MlkeU Mving Ilpplie<Hor
a yeAr'••upport for he..elf from the
estaif! 01 her deceasE'll besband. J. L.
Mikell. notice i. h"....by giv.n that
.aid application will be beard at my
oft'ice on the first M nday in March,
193 .
This February S, 193 .
J. E. Me ROAN, Ordinary.
PETITION FOR-'DlSMISSION­
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
Mra. Lee F. Andorson, adrninistra·
trix of the estate of A. J. Franklin,
tleccnsed, hn"inI! applied for dismis·
sion from said ndministrntion. notice
is hereby given Olnt snh} npplicution
will be heard ut my olfice 011 the first
Monnay in March, 1936.
This February 8, 198 ,
J. E. Mc ROAN, Ordinary.
-
PETITION-FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bullooh County.
"WOMANLESS WBDDlNG�
Mrs. Queen Mincey. a.�mini.trntrix
" ' ..
'"
- 'oI'the ••tIlte of''f.' H. 11(111 cy, dccen.-
tn -ille "Womanles. Weddiog," aL,o ed," ha\�ng" applied for di.mi.sion
te be presented Friday evening, thero from !!Aid admini3tration, notice Is
will be the {ollo,,�ng cast: Mrs. Vic- 'bereby given
tluIt sa.ld npplica�ion
to· S d b f th h G 'f
Will be heard at my OtrlCP on the first
nn pu, oss 0 e ouse, . . Mondily in Marrh, 1938.
Gard; Mr. Gilbert Spud, whom .hp This FebTullry S, 1938.
boses, SpuTgeon Aareo; Priscilla J. E. McCR()AN, Ordinary.
Lemon, the bride, Victoria'. sister.· PBTITION .'OR
D1SMISSlO
"Buck" Purrish' Humpbrey Spud"the GEO�GIA-Bulloch 9�unty.
. I, FelL't Parn�h, ndmlmstrntor of the
groom, Gilbert s brother, Herbert estate of Chnrles Cou,l, decea.ed, hav-
Stowart; Emily Smitb, maid of bonor, ing applied for dismission from saiu
Young UUey; Osmood Putter, best admi!li trnt.ion, notice is herehy given
man for some unknown reason, CRrl
thut sa�d application will be hel\rd !'t
'W Sab' PI t d L d' Sb e
my office on the first Monday '11
ynn; Ina 8 un y 1& nrp, Murch 199 .
who help things along with their Thi; February ,193.
duets, Clyde Collios aDd Fred Wood"; J. E. McCROAN, Ordin.ry.
Reverend Lucas, who cft'icintes, U .. - FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
quit Anron' Estber Berthn Adela, GEORGIA-Bul!o
h C�unt)'. .
I I. I. Mrs .•J. B. Smith hnvm� npphcd for
Maude, the fou� bc8U�uJ nower girls, n year'R f'upport for h 'rsulf nnd three
Geor�c Turner, Clifford Groover, minor child ran from the estate of h(,T
'ErDest Carter lind Martin Woodcock; deceaoed hu�bnnd, ,J. B ..Smilhl.not.ioo
Mr. Snap society photo�rnpher of IS. hereby given
thnt s�1I1 app Icu�lOn
lth B' B J hn "S "Will be henrd lit my ofTlce
on tho hrst
c uutown �, 0 on Monday in Murch, 1938.
;Woods; Mr. Scrib,.8oclety"""p01'wr of,
- Thi. Februnry 8, 198 .
the 08tite puper, "DubbJ! Brannen. Ad-' _ ..
'
�. E. ¥cCRQAN. Ordl!llllY.:_
'mi3Sion 10 and 20 cents. PETITION FOR
DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County .
Leroy Oownrt, ad.minJ.tTator of the
estate of Clnr nee }l"'cnncl, dcr,cnRoo,
The Nlitionnl Honorary Bets Club haviDg npplied for dismio.ioll fro'"
is now estabIi!:-:hcd in the Port.al H igh �mid administrat.ion, notico is herehy
School. 'given thnt ,,"in npplkation
will be
FOR '''' AVE' TO''SELL I ""V TO SE L A new set of fiction books a"
woll henrd lit my otrice on the
lirBt Mon-
...._..,. FOR""+p> E .L <lny in Mllrch, 1!1:tS.
GEORGIA-Builo<!h"eounD" GEORGIA-Bulloch COUDty.
as a numb... of populnr magazine, 'fhl. February R, 1938.
G. C. Hendrix. administrator of the W. E. Cannady.
administ.rator of have been addod to the library J. E. McCROAN, O"diDnry.
estste 01 R. R. Hendrix. deceased, tJle c.tete of Edmond·C. Bmnscd, ,Ie- through the efTorL, of the P.-T. A. SHERIFF'S SALE
1IlC1ving aDJlli� for le,nve. to .en cer- censed, having applied
for leave to GEORGIA-BuIIMh County.
talD land. belonging tQ said �5tate. sell certoill lande belonging to Baid
aod Miss Martin, who is in charge of i will sell nt �blic outcry to the
Dotice is hereby' given tMb "md 31'- ostate, notice is herehy given
thut the librn,,'. higbe"t bidder, for cnsh. before the
plication will be heard at my otTice on said Dllplicl'tion will be heArd at my Playgrounu equipmeDt
is being court hOD"O door in Statesboro, Geor-
tho: hat Monday In Mn'J:eb. 1938. oln•• qn tho liret Monday iIi MIIXCb, built by the vocati""n1 ogriclllture de- gio, on the first 'fue.day in March,
'This February' s: 1938. 1938. nn"'� t Sh bbe .�d.� L 'e 1938, wl'thl'n the leoal hou- of •• Ie,
J. E. McCROAJil, Ord.'lInry. This February 8, 11Y.l8.
.-._ucn . r� ry - w_. "'" th� 101l0..ino deecrlbed pr�pe·"",lev.
J. E. McCUOAN. Ordinary. bOOD planted around tbe ,'ooationKI d d
..
I fl f'·f ...
FOR YUIl'S SUPPORT
------
.
I d h
. ie on un er one certa a. . a. 'llIIU ....
___ �R LRAVB TO SELL
..�c� tUJ-e an ome economlc� from 'tbo-' "operior coort. of' BulI,!"b
GEORGIA-Bullocb CounW., f!,:ilORGIA-Bullod. County.
.bu.ldlDg. .coonty in faTor' ilf M. :�M. 'PblhJII
)be WJlli! A. W�WJ:e 'bavtbg &l'i:' ,·tln.. Q. F, Buter. admlnisUa\or of
Jack Gay has' been ..,letJted by U,e .apinot J. 1.. Jaekfton. le'tled on lUI.tIIe·
I }IIi1ld for, "I �.�. ebpP9ft :tIlr' he.1lIllf, � ";'tate bf Mtlll' L: A. O.'uneil, de- tenth b'Tade a� ne"'s reporter for pJ'Operty
01 ,J. 1.., Jaeuon. to-wtt:
and e:..e":mIiloJ. c'Iilld' ,f""JII1'ilIe" &StIIw 'eeaeed, halving' applied tor leaye to P rta:I School .
1 1986 model Ford traell. l'1.a.ton.
I of her deuaed buaband wmia /t., sell, c�rwD lau". belollll'i-ng to ... id
O.
• rnatal' 'No. 18-2902588.
Waters. nOUce le.�:·lgi"en thIi� �.t!Ue•., D�tie! is �el!7 giY&I}__�� .",A .�nqu!'t
"''''' b"ld .'>0, TbIl���Y! Le""made,b:v !.l�thanI';Oeal, depg.
:' .w,d�,aJl�at.iolJ''liiil.r'bii be&1'd"at mi.i�·;!I'i>pl\C&tIOD will�*liM1Iii�"t�iD)I' 'W�I IIfbl''i'\ry 2(. 10,),""
,Iliolllg' ty._J'!f .1liI.tWali!d.0'I!IIr to me tor
I otrjee QlI the flret Monde:v' in llaJoc�. plf'lee, on· tbe, firet MciilQa@",n llIareb, ball of the borne t'OOCIomica "00 VOC&-
.dvenliMllDent and' salw" Iii term! Crt
193& lBS8.'· " __ •
. .... "-11'" _A
the .w.
.
'life "....._" 8, 18118, 'I'Mf! February 8, 11198.
...0..... &IT>Cun.\1T8 " ... 111:, 8�1IC>"'"
'
Thll! lJIt _1_vt .a � JJIIIII.
J, E. �,.�. J.E. )kCDO.ur,OYdiIIar,..
'" C, T. Gar4. _'19D.I aar>cultuT8 1.. ••� DiIii.
$10,000.00
Provision for larger t»lyments to
operators of small farm. who co-op- "Dis Mess •.. 'Ve's In •.•
"
erate in the 1938 agricultural con-
servation program are provided under (By LOUIE D. NEWTON, Pastor,
the new farm act, County Agent By- Druid Hills Baptist Church, Atlants.)
ron Dyer pointed out this week. The present liquor situation in
, The larger pa)'J1lenta to the sinall Georp;i .. may well'be appraised by the'
farmers are the reoult of changes the oft-used .tory
of the old negro
preacher who, when asked by one of
new 'act malees in the method by hi. deacons what status quo meant,
whicli, payment.. are to be made in replied: "Dot, my brudder, simply
connection with the 1938 prngram. means diS' mess we'se in, or wuds to
The n.w act provide. a sy.,tem of in-
dat aft'eck."
The liquor folks kept sayinp; for
creasing the payments to farmers years that prohibition would never
who woul� enrn le.s than $200 under have bccn pa••ed iI the people had
.
'the !'egular rates. had a say about it.-that a
few fa-
,
Under this system the
fOllowmgj
nati"" got busy ond put it over on
.
' the folks. And then came the Roooe-
seale Will be used: When payments velt reign with its promised millenni­
(at regular rates) i. nclt more than urn of repeal. And the liqnor folb in
,,20. ·tJ!e ,total payment- will be .m- Geo.�ci.Il,..d'lma"ded :,a r.for."41\.... ,
•
area.ed 40 pe� eont· payments of'nO' They ,-"ade every argument the,
. .' _ could ,thInk of and all' they could
,to $40 WlU be IftCreaaed $II; p11l8,2Q, bm:row.. ,from Fuley, Raliliob, and
percent of amount over $20; pa:v- Company. BIId· they ID.t'liy a' narrow.
merits tif f40 to ,80 will' be inereaoed· margin. In
other'wonla they whiatle;d r
'12. plus 10 per cent of the amount:
for tile bear. and the· bear came, if
"
.
, ,ou,.remember that old ototT. I
'Over '40. parments of' ,jIO to ,186 But, they., _!'eDit satisfted. They'
will be inereaaed IU4; atwl payments figured tbe folks'had< at 1I0me _re
of ,188, to ,200 will be increased to a Uttle, alow in apprebetwilDg' what,
$200
was meant by the millenniurn� and 80
'
'. . they whistled again. and ap;aiD the I:
ThIS scaling upward of the smaller bear all8wenlll them-a Iittl•.• twnger
payments will, be a first charge th,t.,till'e ,(June 8. 193!T� .... , .' • '1
' ,against funda available t'or'pny;,:,."ta:, � thenrthey' met in .o16fM can­
"The new act .in :the main mere- cl.ave a�d decIded that the folk.,
.
dldn't now wbat ,was good for
Iy· adds to the 'present agrlcultul'Bl them,.,-that democratic forms had
I
consen'tition program 'by providing served 'their day-anH ,thllt the one
for acreage aUotments, marketing, ,_yo to sa,... Georgia ,!,aa
ta �hrow
·quotas when growers want them and
custom o�t �he .back wtndo,!, If not
.
'. the constitution Itself, and g1ve them
'crop loans," ,the county agent saId. liqaor whether they wanted'lit or not.
"Fllrmers wbo take part in the A"," when th vote, long annoJ,:nced
AAA progrum this year will qualify and lon!l' debated. wus .taken. they
for pa�nent. by stayiug within their lo�t ag�lIn. !'Jut
smce they had taken
. " . thmgs 10 the .. own hands, they ordeT-
sOII-deplctUig crop acreage allot- cd a rL'CollRideration nnd .aw 'to it
ments. and by measuring UJI to their that everything did click. Many in­
soil-building goal.... tereBting accounts of
what happened
�--- in the meantime have gradually
INTEUEST LAGGING IN trickled through. Whether any of
PART.. TIl\fE CLAS� ES th�:rtte�"U��\��lOth�otC�d�okw·of the
Whip. And did it crack? And Geor­
The colored part-time clas�e3 in "'0- gia w s "saved," they piously de­
cationul agriculture at the Piney elared.
Saved from what ... 'to what?
Grove commuinty school seemingly That'. what we all would lilce to
.- - - - -
- - - - - -
are losing their int.. rest for he boys know. They first .aid we wouln he
In that .communit�. saved from furtber taxes if only tbey
.
The problem of atteDdance'i. one wore allowed to make their sClae.z.
about whicb all ether problems of the play
and disregard the exnressed will
of the-'t»l0ple. �ut �". 'mml!ti'�.�· �he
part-time 8chool center. There i. no governor aigned the liquor hill, .they
que3tidn that if the part-time school started hollering for more l'evenue
is to be of service it can be of groat- legislation. They had .stinlll.ted "t.
est aervice only when it enrolls all the
one time that the liquor ta:lC' would
�!!!!!!!!!�!!!!l'l
amount to $4,000,000, but a" soon ""
l>otentiai part-time boys ond when they mnde their squcc<e pIa')!" they
tbe attendante of those enrolled 'io lowered their estimate to al1>und $2,­
l"'Ogular. Thcse problems H.rc of ilD4f 500,000. So we were not
8�ved from
portsnee . to 1111 c[)flcemed, the pupil,
further ta"",,. All who ne!lrd or read'
the governor'a appeal to the generKi
the Dar"nts, the school, the employer assembly a few day" before they ad-
o,' IsmUcrd, and the community. journcd "'ill ",,00, I think, that Il"""-'
Trainee R. W. Campbell, who is in inS' the liquor bill didn't sav!! tL� from
charge of the part-time classes, W'dnta
further taxes.
Ilecords Oisclose Are l.800.000 They said it "'"uld save u" from theto struss the iml)ortancc of comin� bootleggor. And all g'omf citizens
out to these class�s to the boys, thoir would be glad to 8('� the hootlegger
purents ar:d tu the lcadcri:\ u.f the com� put out of bu.'!ineB�, and ( bolieve he'
lHunity. The Muccess of the 8chool
could have been put out of businc!is
Meat produced in the �tatc of GCIl1'_ und the benefits al:cruing to the boys fi�c t��t���o�f !h�o'��rllnina�Jdub!�cro!i
}ria in It �lingl� .veal' would fill It . ;olid dep�l\d to a [t'rcat extent upon a ful1 oath to '!Ilforce the laQ,o had done
�����g�����milH� "�N��ra��a�L Thmqh� �ird��UdlmUII(rom�g�_�����������������������������������������������
length, uccoFding to P",ul A, Gl)CiiO't. rc-gulariby of attendance th� boys losei emo�
to th� cons��le. ,( do �ob �x� .:
of the Nation.1 Livostock and Meat tbe benellta of cOlltirlUit f If t I
cUlle the IlrIvute citizen fOT Vlolatmg IlluCl). ill tho old negro'. atatUB qaoi FOR' SA:LE _ '1'wo-.t�r;" d'"illiog: WATSON IIlELO" Sg;""" 'fl', _�
yo" or, the law, but I believe the", arc "oe 'wud;i to. dat ntfeck." The �)....rj
,. " ..... "�...
Hourd. who wus l'ectmtly in Sa.vaunah' l\ud: of continuou.':t upplication to the enough saad citizens in Goorgill who �'I 1·lltere.-'" bec,'nd thl's I'ep�.·.. ' 0"-
eleven rooms. two 'batbs, doublet ce· per pound; earl,., «nod' enlol" &Ad.
£
.
I Id b I I I'" d tate
'u o�" "," "lnent garage, .. n·d other out baildin�; ·I,."od shapo.. Last ,�eat' ,{ ll)aded tiro
conducting u selios 0 meat ecturc- tHslr, his interest in the work la�. WO�
ac (UP oca Onlcer:t an s·
\
prohibition, ijtate and Hational. arc
b� bV .1#
, Alflcers 'f' they undertook to enforco
east front on South. Main' stteet 1'05 car� of· ,3S·pouad• ."e......e froID ten
,ielllonstrution8 fu .. I'etail '",eut
deal_'l
and his accomplisbment i. 1I11lte,-ially the Jlrohibition law. But bock to a!tcr money. lb'hallt i, th,; Whol';".'b1ueU.- feet, rUniling .buck .to Walnut struet, acres 'on Jane .27. Caii"at Rackloi;'a
CI·S. hOUSe\V1Ve� and otheR' �roupq. Mr. leMs thllli It. \vnuld othcl'wi�e have their pl'omis� that it would .5av� us
bon m.a t\U� e , or t\\'o. t\Ulod. e ,5, [l.desiniblt!�locati()n. \v. O. SHUP.� Reud.Stpre for s-eed. 1. A.. OtrN(1}E.
('
.
d' I I' b
if I\ndy likes it better that way. Tbe TRINE. (24fcb4tc). (.IOfetia ....,)
.oeser IS spen In� sev(!rll wee c:; In ceo. from the bootlcggc,·. Hun! you heard liquor business has alwaYH been an'
"'1'
ut.het' Gcoq.,:'ill t.!ilic� with similal· P"o- 1'hifi problem of attendallce uhm I1t�
of any bootlcg�t!r3 leaving Gcor�a outlaw, and H.hvay� ",rill be an outla.w.
gorarms. reets the InndIonl and t.he comlllullit sine.c
the law �vas "put over!" [t is a.. 1l10oey-makin� proposition
u
,... ! ! f b
.
y. U \\�e can't hncl what we h!\V'c Ot."'Cn fl'Oln beglnniuJ! to end-blood moncy,
Gcol"J�1Il Ig f�nrll\g: to ,�Ill! t�·Ollt t\s or.a oy can ��t. rio hH� work when t,3avcrl" from, does anyone Itnolw \vhat ut thllt. "be browel'S and 5810011'
a tncat-pl'CH.iu\!lt1g' state, HUICI Mr. he IS most eft'lclently prcJ),�\I'ed, IInti we havo becn Hsaved" to"'! \\'cll, all keepers Bl'C not in basinc:;:i t'Ol' philamJ
Goescl·. "The latCt�t IigUl'CS snow·thl\t 'thl:3ti part-time boys, with l'egul:u at- you have .to I�O to get the �nswcr to· throplty, though they have sOl'llctimcsl
thet'e ate aplH"OKimlltclv 1,ROO,OOO tcudnnce to clusses. will be botttH;
that qocstKln 18 3$k Hoane 01 .the .fol�s bought ofF 0llfl8sition by' making sOlno�
. .
.
'L'
. 1·'
I who l"emcmool' what wa.s gomg' on In bl'c t:s The
.
th b
.
.J
meal.. (l�lH'Ila.1s �n Georgia fRI·mtt. �e :::�"'�'i�i::·y.l.1e dut.lt!� oj a rlcmo-, C'reorgia.. befol'e the I)\'obibition law ��S3' t.og:=k�"lJ)on:l' a�� �e e����:litu.te lEI nlulong good f)1'Ogl'C:-58 In \Vna pa8licd. Thcy ean t,aJ1 �you .wh ....t of c�ry 1:'000 cu.usc in the lund. Ute.
pOl'k lfH'oouctioll ill 1'eC!unt· .VeK('ff, now It if) an iIUI)Ol·tnnt. duh of olich
we buve 'becl! "saved" to. . Mchool. the al7.a.te. the chureh, and;-
ranking' 10th "mong· !:til Htato"S in num- fnthe,' and moth.er, and' thc (;0111. . £i'.olks
A.t'\! funny.-all. of UM. hu't every othel institution.
I I' 1 Ja '1 S � nd feudin'g 34 rnunity to Ul'� his 0'· hel' son 0" sons
tl runny that :t Eutuatl0r; ::;0 baU ... ';:I What C_Ul be done about. it.·' What
)�t' 0 109:; on II I , .1 J)l'c-r>rohibtion, n��111tjng 10. the �flact- 'is thl! l'cmedy? The oly,tiling I know,
()titer· status ill pUl'k tH'oduction. GeQt'- to hu "r�!ielll at. these classus CfltI'. I1tunt. of the Inw oUt.IWW11_l1: IIqU.Ol·, I that c�n be done Rbout. it i5.fo,· the
.I(';a IcadR 2f. ot.hcl' stllte� in the 1)1'0- "'ed"e!olda� evtl1ing at 7:XO o'clock.
�hollill he thc
. V.CI·Y tntuatlOl1 which good lumple tl) wake up and �Ct:6pt:
ductiull of all tI1c��t.s." Jt \V. Cl'tMPBELL. ha� 1I0�' bec,� t01S��? UI!OtJ .. oUl· �tat.b I theil' ·1·f!31'Onliibilily "'8 citizoen:1 by!
"M 1'. Goc�c. l' :1tulecl lh».t the unmi.un· Ul1l.�.l·1
t l� gU!6C .�[ OS�VIUg u_s)o,. 'Tom seekil\g. out men {Ol· pubtic ofrice wha;.
HOI 0 "'XA"nNA
n I.R\{ �ltUa.tIOI\. 10. Y'Ol..l ",,-·:it·l·ve can be depende-d UI)OJ1 t.o do right •.
of me�t .nim�l. 011 fan,," in thi. l - " '"
r l'IONS that d"rlll!; lhe dcb"t" III tbe l:'.II�l·al And t_. e.,rry 'l:'OOd ",.n ,."It
coullt,·y "xc.ell, the IHimKIl l'0puJa- CIV.II. SEltVICE .f08S .,".embl:-
the lI'I,,"d� oJ'. 1�I("h""d woman, .v."1" good citi'l.OlI. ',"ust go'
tioll. .," aveJ'al:� of 1.6 biJlioa {"Iu.nl(�
"�UOI' lIever. �lIce bHd 'Ibe, I' liHtellel'.il .t>o _li<·to.tn!Jb·t!,. ""lit" of ot""d.. ,,�
of me"t. j" ('on:nunea .QnU'�Il¥, ",·.t T;ib Unit1!,j 8(lxru� civil "e)'vlc� ci'\m:
-.,u>, p)'O.h�blllOl1 "I!:f (»lssed-,.,bNtc. th� e�H� ..,f the UqUbl' tl·.fttC •.i"titl
lit. l"'� "t'. "J6 lOll!" .7rel- tn'·llllte. l'li�.sjOIi hM:1 .nf\l)u'u;�d upe)1 �'omIH!.
t�e L'ondltJOn� "'�J·e thw.t. nUlde. pD.,-\� ."otbf!l· c-r:)1enltiOJ' -iff f'j.l'od\'l't!tl u,.ti
-..:; .., l' �lb'e liU"� ... I�w � ..�Il(.t t]le ·((u·the}' "ilt t'i}5� u" latld drive tbe.:se 1.))OllO�":
C.llill� aUClllioll lo tb. l1"UI:T"B�
tit"" eXQmi,,"tlon, r"J' tlte Po 110 .. in;,; lunu", !b!n� ,. the '(ad Ullll t�e d,', ,�"a"t:'.''S''G�t 'o..f.; thJj',tt:i>lI>le'''''d d!:..'
belnc' nl�fle in. meal.. nH�'l'ch .. I1\HshtS·i Pel""'ltl,til·I�I.l�.B\,.iH ,til!.!' t)cpm·lment, or .""t:Ti- Sl)CKke'J'8
OHio'l.. go bllcJi,\;tJ,ll, dJ� 01,l.t ·chu·e t'en��".,.t'{ll�\\pOll the:'J'o.k'P:
....
SOUlt o{ those �ucts lu�1 I�t thc}l}. who, .. ,te ""iUhlr'·l;Qtde.str·oy· ot.u· ;OUI'�
Alt·, Goe1!el" :4Jitid tb;,.l hec�a1'!e of lilt!
I ·MM.t1keti,ig· ,,�.()eci«list.. NIt! pl·jw:ijH.d' �JlS\�el.' thp �ltU.l,lCll.":t put (orlh by �h�, ·,.,eopie fut' the sake oJ: tt'o:rH�!t'•.1"tle
wide "I&l'iety (I( beeI, ...e:.t, POl� ._..ct senior, a::SS'Ollj"t:l!'. �lId :.t68tRblnL lHal"� IlAAl110HI";';' j I 01H ll�.'\\:s ,\!Hi 111.)ot1f!l:·. COCfd .�Oltt� or. GeIH,«";k Cit., (;ofltrol'
t.ml,) (:lIL� on, l·hc nUH'I:et., IL -..'m,('d 'bo kutltfl:' �6f1�d ... H'3t."l, !!i2.,600 to $0,1;00 ... 1!'f!1�. . , tbi!! U'leNM WI: .�('tI in today i( titell
'IJI).'Ss;blt! fOl· lhe. hot.lsc! .....IiJ'c to �el'Y'e« :te�I': bUlcu4.I of �lgTi(,lIILunl( eC04
rt 111 OI.lP. l·alfP.:•.•. WJI.II III�t lit .""2Iltl.; tul,."d J t01didelllly- b�lieve Ute\';
I) 0 U.1 1 � eve)'v C1ol&e � '11'
,
diffCI'e.lll meal di�h evct'Y ,d�y rm'
,at:1
Ju,�i�/' vt�tcl'inJirial1, $:!,uon ,_ .IfC�I'. I ·would Hlit., I'urlh�r til I\.<)k:. if W�
\Vt .
liew.st ·r.Otll' IIlnlttht(. hw·cau 01' K!lim.! indul:tLl'v. call Ilisrc,1H'd the will or lht! peoplc, .r.....' .N'of)uf'ished Wo_e.-
H.e at�(j bt'olq:t'!tl ulIl thal a Yel·. AKSociHte agTllllomist' (,"nil !"oIUIH!I'4 cxprcRSCc! in
I( I't!,.;'ulur clcdio•• aK
iut..en.,ive !JI·ugn.\1I1 "f '"eal reHeat'cit illtemient. $;(.200 �l .\"eal·; HSldlst.mt
hH� beon none with l·cfl!l·cncc to the Th.eT J.�t Can't B.14 U,
...
. l\�I'Ot)('HlIi�l (�l'A':J" beet. invcstig'lt. J'cfel'f'lnrlulll 011 ,lllve Hth I"cl:.t;I1J!· tUI Art you rettwl' prlJp.M D<MIrUib.
1:S b�II'C cal:r�ctl 011 lit. leudllll;' cnl.leJl'�R I lions)' �::!.6110 a yeur; assh;lllilt Illullt liquor, \t'h�' can'l we ditll'cg-wl'll tho ment trom ,lJUC' l'·I:tP.•nd fMvCul
MI1(1 UltV(!I'}lltles. ."�:J. rc�utt 01 thus
I J1:'Y�it\log'ii<1l (:-;t�'HI'
uect illvc�tigll. will or Ihe pcoplt! 011 any ot.hCI· Of steep? A poorl! noul"k\hed bod:r
l·e�ca!'Ch, the ll·(.I(! vuluc (If' 1iI"�1 ill �iol1�). �2,(;Un a )'CUI·; hurcall nf 1";lnt every othcl' qucstion
vutL',d llpon'� just can't .ho!d tI1J. And 3.111 tor that
the Jiel has uecli su.tbii�hc.d. MI!Ml: 1I1(1.�I::.;t,.;\�. " .
1"0'· example.......hy nol Ict the
pcn·'1
rllll�down .!�tHn:c. that nenCMMl1a-
I'ull IlIlorllll�tlun lHUV oe obtRll1Cd Illc that voted rOt" Redwine 1111\'e nilll
i:'J I1t1W ,·cl.!l1g'Jli"l.cri OJ:'': it riehl'l .. Out·c.c 14t the lIost.olYice in this· city. fill' their goClVCI·1l0'·, �lIcl tlH.! folks th .. t
Uglle.-dou't. J,c((It!C!t It!
,,1' Il\l)n� diL'ta,'�' e�>..lcilliatfl; thutl ally volt'�1 for r.Or-t.�OI1, hltve
him fol' thcir Caldut for
leok. o( apJ:tetHie, poor
"I. he,' forni, he sailJ.
--
�-O'J'lcit-l'01�ii;A'''ERS
- -
govel·nOl··! Doc!; �nybody 'kllo"" the d(KlMtion and
nt!ryOlJa r.ti,u�J it."
UIlf.1.wer to thaL que�lion? been r.·uJonu."uded o� lIloth...
to
-·il��\RTl'1·J?Nrr FOn ttENT
-
NcCeS�al}1 1,1:11\1 • .0 1"'1." t,.tOi l'ctUI"Ill:! And lliglli", it' Mr. H(,!;,Id
('.:.t.JI ,sun· I mauctltf'r. - 'WCMneQ to YOm8\. - tor '
U/Jlll' .. the tte!# !;et·llp Il.n� lW.,.., a.voil- dCIJi.\' ('all UPOII :ihcT'it11:i t �11(I}I'c� the
<I,,, ftfW ,,..r.t.
De.sjt·Mbie She-t'oom aI1al"tnJt.nt in ulJle III the lax I'ccciv�J"!; olf;ce: Inw, y.'hy
couldl1't tltt: 1:::O\t�l'I!OI: ha.ve o.t� � 7J1��o();'..��r 1:1t1:
tho G. S. 'Johttstoll house on S:.tvtl.n� RV{!I'.1f011e i:-s c·"'llcc·hdly \11"j:::crl li) come
".lLed llPOIl them to cnCol'Cl: Lh� IMW .01; he..�TOlJ.....,.h .. oh',..... ,
Ilah .. venue. ,Ht'h'ate batJt, ail (011· lo lhe. OJri('� Altd make *llpiicatiOIl
.. II thu titHe'! Al'e Lhey ell'(ol'eilt� the
v.enieuce:i, front; 41.nu l'esc entu,nce, (In' lhr eXI:ntpti01JfI lltlowcd
\'lIIrl�l' lh� law 1)0,",' 8ince MI·. �{e�d·:i edict "Vp'-el1t
MAGAZIN,nS-T an'· t}tki""� .:tubsL'·ri{1-
g'a"�"'e l'ec:cl\tly 1·el11odeJe:d and l'e� ne"l¥
blt Ijlw�. Failure to rio 100 will forth '! I;:\'irlcnth not frolll l1U! way
li(ln� :fol' the 1�l.di"'J:: lU"ga'l.ine�,
"aiu';J thl'ou"'lwut,' A1lply to MIN-,
p,·evel't, �."t�l"f'linl'J all'}'\Ivflnce:->. I keel' h�j,lril1,J.:" 0'( O"t�l �.ootle�,,·in:-:'\ �"� .,,' in Ilo�.ition to m�ke club of-
TON BOOTH �r GEORGE Y. JOHN- HlIf!ll r. LIi1f;. Tax It.,,-ciy.,r. ,What
I� the ... I'�II,e�v'l ",
• fe,r.1, &lRS. O. 10.' ald.�;)IlORE,
S'l'ON:' (13j.lltfc) (.Ior"�1!e)
. •• • ,It lo�k. Ix, "i. likto weo· .,....
'
l....'ttY Sbt".J,ol'<o. ',(:!UwHr)
•• Ce.... $1.25-Fo,r 'i
The Atlanta JO'umai O'lfel'll as ene O'f Ita services an excellent t)1le of
traye), pedestrian alld farm aeddeDt lns.ranee polley: available .to aD _ea.
be� of the 'iunili. betw.en tlte' ....'0' 10 to 6'. Inclosl-.e; NO' ....� es­
_lo.t1O'n is 'requlr�. Tit. �e,. ,rO'vttlea for.loee o"'life, Ii� �lat er
time caased 'by aCC1a�aI 1fte1ql8.' 110 ·t� at,. PJ:IO.vW.. lbJ- 'IIe.;laliq.
"EYerY day ,traffic and'Pelestrian"accllieata,I"".e· ..ore .�en.;
. 1'e.
ewe It to yourself and '&aU,. to MaIn tblS protectIOn' .t"oa«:e, Si�p.,.
.... ·tIle Iblank below.
• . .'
. . ' ..
..
"._----
"A:ra4iel 8oda.� _'1'1$'
act. COttal, ,_ .:Iit' thilt7 "'"
_ ... 7011 _ bosobeIa 01 .......
aad helped •__ 14 ..... 01
pjaieootG pepperw un......u, ,..,at-
1liiie. W. lOt a ..... !'GO' IIIOd JNIIIlIIe(!
a.. ,a.ou.. thN1b ..An:edieD."
..�o;=,G&
I'We'U make MJIDIe money dU. )'UU.
Area"'... aoiIa heiped uo make 141
btlIeo tift. no ac_ W.,p8icI lor the
trucI< .nII .tJ,.,....,.,_.tinc__
from the lint, aDd have • profit of
.bout $4.000.00 i. �.IOO plant­
i.. oooiI,' _.·Ia, dOw.. iW_ ·BuI>-
oi�.I,!;�::'!i;.niI W. W. B.Jdwin,
,MadlMx1, Ga.
" IIEl11IlIallI__
-.._IlWQIt-
"Our' gid. love 'muaic. ...s �
'been I.tti., th.... tHe 'Jess_.
When the cotton Price .dropped. we
thought they _ ·h.... to quit­
But the: cotton was aide-dreased with
Arcadian aoda,and made IIi baleo _
hadn't counted on, 'ji;:m:��7..tIfsoVirginiaaridWi'- J
lamina ore atilt
lItudying music."
W. H. No"l�.
Zebulon, Gs_
� 'Q t. ;
". '),"pplicatiOlt for "8,000 Trave)..P.etl_'riaa ..d Farm, Aecii..t·lPeIiq
,,'�'.;, . ..���.� ��L��A .o��.u.:
., .� ;:.! v
.
, ." - ,'.i�.'
." I D:AT.g: ..• � , ' , ,
.. ..
.
PIIILL '"�'MB'it�I:)1 .' .' i : : . . . .. Ap;u
"ivllII itltould'Mt use'hualtaMI'a initiala (l..Gt) .aI,
ADDRESS ' ,"DATE' BIRTH -"'_",
__1Ia
...4.__a_ ............L..
CR''i' •............... , , . , , .......• PHONE NO.
BB:NEFICIARY ........•.................. ,. gEL�TIONSHlP .........•..•••.•
FOR ACCURACY AND A PERFF..cT
STAND NOTHING EVER EQUALED A
Cole Distributor and Cole Planter
.(-Name only one person-husbaDd, ,wifB or ""me blo!>d relation. If no '-ftei.IrY ;,.
named: death benefita will be payable 00 700r eatate.)
, ,.
In con.ideratioil of the' .Issuauce of .,
:810,000 Travel, Pedestrian ami Farm Ac­
cident Policy of the National ICa.ualt,­
Company of Detroit, Mich., r att;.-.ch,
$1.25 annual premiam.
tided in the contract betweell! The N,,­
tional ClUlualty Co. and The Atlanta
Journal, aDd policy ilI.ilI.ned.
3. Policy will not cover persona blind,
deaf, crippled. or who 'have lost an eye
or a limb; nor litw enforcement officers,
firemen and opcI1lting employes of "
['uHrn&tl while on duty; nor any peraOD
entering a minco All policies·are iRsoed
t:!Iubject to the provisions or the po1ici�
th.emselves.
It i3 understood that:
I. Age limits of the policy a ra to w
H9, inclu�ive.
2. Policy w1U be eil'eeti'fe when appli"
cation iI. received and o.ccepted as pro·
I\pplie:lJlt'. Signature , .
.. ,.
�.
"
� ,,
'\' 1
'I: •• ,.
ORDER 8LANK
T" tile AUall.ba J.....-..aI. AU....... GL
• .;., �-";";"g d>.;.,Ir·: .... m,,,,,,,,.� (...... ' ....'lIb(e· ·I":TH�) �ATllA'N"'<t-' JOI:lKN AL)
•
as foUo"",:
'
lllauUo.. $ .
(Cludi: Co;)
.1 NEW'
t REl'(Etr·U
$ ................•...... , .•.•
STATE ADVANCES
IN MEAT RAISING
"'",101 $., , .•.....
,. .
......................................................
Oaily a.nd SuruJa, sul1E!a'iptioa......,...:
"'ree month.�. �:l.2r,;.i,J; lDOUt.bt;, $G.roo; hi .......0....."". $lZ.
Otht:r fates fu.rnishe-d on req.l'ut.
Meat Animals On Georgia
Farms At Present l'imc.
,
)II
America's :Oldest,' Lar,.st and
Most ·W'••'y R.ad .News ••P%''''
!''''ffWINDlm Q"!J:IOD"�' uo jll1pl)rt3", .,.vell' ••• u.i�se� Nt
'lIlel·"s.lin. 1,el:.'DlJ,.ltly. Crisply ••• dl'lODl.IIC.Uy ••• !'i$1,t 1.
li1,,;pnllJt ••• It 1J<>lls tlo:'.... 10'1' you evo:rl'lblug Ib10t .o.,.� on •• ,
IiVUI',tYOIl bc.,lh tbe pblll I.cls 'anri eJllertliinlu. �idelilthl� .. Ii
ym'jlttti .-aDtl. illt"'·'II'eted .... l'hTIU'lNIJI1I\', il'Csh (,'Out l�day'''1cellter o1...'W011.d 1l)1N·<!.<t.� 1� 'tIle ,,;;11011:. �"',Ulo,.tI' tb"n a lllilltoM;
..,.�" ;,;.. ".•\�;1!Wr, i,1\ftt:�#I�d .Jlb��}·�et..feller,," .....eelr. P.-\TIIJ• • ''1'mDE \ S "Illel"cu 11lu!Jnl.,d <Iel)� ..huel1" ....
- IlUI'e to 'inforlll "ntl"eule!·t.iu you tOb. IIOth dd:<' lleW6 W'l!Jl.ill •., &�ll at ., lit �
., ye PATI1�'I"'Ofm sells for ,I
'
.• y""•. , huf:
lor '. ItllIil�11 'lIlH .. We o(fcr YOil a 8i'e�lh' 1·C..
dnced conrl,in!tlton J"n·�"ju p·dce. Co,,
-
Thi. N.w.p.p.r and-PATHFINDEII
Both ::.er Only $'1.80
• Sold·By
JOHNSON]llmDWMtE COMPANY�
.,.
·'Authorized· Agents for Bulloch €outy"
STATESBORO, G'A.·
.'
MACHINE WORK
1
Wbll.t�er you.r.needs. we "ave the pltU\l. allli Ule Iall.AlIs for
)!l'eC1SIOM I'Jllehlne; work. ,l\JoderAly 'eqoipped, we CIlIl Ave
lI.e IIJI4 flintier £Or ""1' CU(ltOIll.l'S ;In. U,_ haudle .1'1lItl'5
fill' lar:'e .,r 8.all qUlltllity lVod.;'PUJlcLlilIl'r.
A cafl Will 8\0'" yOIt 8'111' ileth!p aflilit�· to "line y•• ,
SAVANNAH MACH.INE &,FOUNDRY CO
1iS6 INOI��NS'l\ . , ' SAVANNAB;;{,�..... � .. '... . .1... , "'\1-'"'I �_�.,
Ir---; Mn.. J. E. rvan. ......_JIIic:. taaell!or:. tile lI.I_ lOCO­, ,,,,,1IIics PIs, aIIII the F. 1'. A. lIey. eI.
'--------------' \II. Portal cll.ll'ter. Th. k,.. acted
Mr_ &lid M...,_ B. B. .....rtJt are as host. to th�ir I.tb�rs. early
ruitill(r ""lati.... iD COll;rers ud At- ev..l'7on....... p....."nt. In additioD tu
IaA&L tit......gular guests, various members
TIte Epworth I.e wiD _t at of Ute I""al D<ia.ni Qf truste..s .........
the lIlethodiot eh ll SlIIlIIay oicht p t:esont: H. P. Womac, CQunty ""hool
at 7 o'c1ock_ 3u""rintend�nt; By",n Dyu, c"unt,­
M..... J. H_, Jordazt. eI. Jacklonvi(h,. agent; Louis Ellis, ,uperint"ndent at
YiaiCl!d lIer moUtel', lin.. A. J. Bow- W""t ide, and II{. rd... old. trom
en. TlJaIIay. the Uni.orsity or Geo'¥ia. .venal
Mn. J. W. Silt", of C!astun. is of the gu�st. deliv...d short opeeell...
.pe!ldinc the wwk with ber daughter. whicb weee not lacltieg in hum..... All
M.... H. C. Cone. the gu"."" seemed to enjoy the blin­
n. Methodist W. •• S. met at quet tbonJughly.
the bome of Mrs. E�ne Cam.pbelJ
------__
lIlonday afternoOll.
Mrs. Rosamond SimmOIl8 aa.d little
10Q. Larry. lin! visitUtc 11111. I ..vin
Wilson iD Augusta.
Jimmie L.e J""bo. w,", called to
Augusta during (h., week beeal1le of
the death of II n.ie<:e.
!II. C. Hulsey. of Ft. Moultri... S. C.•
.... called hom.. be<:aUlie of the ill­
n.... 01 lib lnother, Mrs. M. Co HuI-
""'Y.
.• ( I
Tbe Porla! ��iDg
Club will m�t
with !IIrs_'M. &und,.." Thursday
afterDOOIl. witb !lin. ,._ B. DeLoacb
as eo-bostes._
The Baptist W. M. S. will meet at
tile home o:f Mrs. A. J. Bowen Mon-
day afternoon. Proeram will
tak..n from' the Royal Servi••.
Inman Huls"y wbo attendtl th.,
UDivemty of'G�rgia, "the..., .peat
the ."..k end at bo_ ane! bad .. his
�, 0."",11 Sln.ith. 01 W....boro.
GL
�z J .....i.. Seuion met with the
jll.Dior girls a.od boys of pOrtal at
the Baptist churcb W"<Intsday after-
1I00n to organize tit<! G. A, &lid R. A.
group...
Mr. aa.d M,.,.. H. C. Reddiclt, Mr.
ane! M ro. Ame RflIdick. Vauglln aud
Jo Ann Reddick ud ""i.� ChrUtine
Lafitte. of HunteN. ,.".ited !IIr.
aa.d M ..... Gib.on R. Reddkk aDd fam­
ily Sunday.
.toe.. to �� doIJan.,
1 Said ,.titiotJen elwiN tlte l'tc'll. �
CEOJtGJ....-BulIoeII Cl>ut;r. ba... tit<! aubllCripQOII8 to aai� �
To tile S1qIanor Cuom of Said ClMuat;r: sto<!k paid iD �� Qr �"'J:Q to
Tbe petition of Mrs. S. W. Lewis,
be taken at a,t_ Yal\la�oa.
T. E. Daves, Harry S. I>IJe and Grady .
7. T .y detlu-. tor said. co:rpo.....
E. Bland, ! the coua.ty I Bulloch
t,on the power and autbol'lty to �
and stat" t Georgia respecttully ply
!o( IU!<l �'e<lpt am,.�nta � I_
.bows-
' charter 01 'lIther fo..m or Sllbe�
'. by a vote uf the maJo��ty 01 it. swelt
1: That �h.y des e fbr the�selv.a, outstandjn� at til", tilne, TIl",...,
�hell' Il!J VClAt.s nd suceeese.... to be ....k utho..ty for the cocrporation '"
I!,�orporated and made 11 bOOy po- 'Wind up it. a.ifllirs, liqu�..te and dis­
bile un�er th� nam.e. and .tyl", of �. continue business t any time it mayW. LeW1S, III.corpora",d, tor the pert- dete ..mine t do 80 by " 'VQte 01 a _
ad ol tw�ntY' y.l&l<l!, jonty 1'tg st""k out.tanding at the
2. The principal olric" of said com- ;lm�.
paey ahaU IJ" in the city of totes- , l'be)' dealxe for said 'orpozatil>n
boeo, stat. and county aforellllid, but t " rigbt 01 rene....al 'When d
petitioDers deaire the nch! to "atob- provided by the laws ,,1 GeoX'ltia. arul
lilIb br"""b, "lfice. within this stat., t a' it iIall have all ueb otbu
or elsewhere, wherever tbe holders rights, powers and privileges and Un­
of a majo'ty I tbe steck may so de· IIlWliti�s as are indd"nt 10 lae cor­
termine. ati ns or permissible unde� tAl>
s_ Tbe obj�t of said cocrporatio� law8 01 Georgia.
i. pO<!un.lary gaiD to itself and it. "' .....10 ...., petiti nelS pray to be
arehol\!"rs. ineorpocated under tbe )law" and
4. The bus' ""8 to be car.i ou b)' sty" al re.aid with the powe.". :prh,i­
pid corpontion is a gt' e:ral RutU' I"ge" and i'rnlll<LD.itiea berei'n set lwt�
mobiko. sal"., repair and ga..age bl.18i d a8 are IlQW. or may hel'<)dtel' be,
De.,; th., buying, s�lling. and x- IlII0w.d" corporation of sim:ilat char,
eha.n&ing of a"tomobUes truce. tr ..il-' ct., uud�r tb" law. 1 GOH>:ralL
uSt parts, tire., oil'. gasoline, rea.". DE 1. & RENFROE.ano a"to "bile a ce.sori .,' every tto neys for p"mlonen.
oatuN and d�scril'tio ; the ""... ti n T, F. 1. Wi.lJj,._IJllI • .Jerk of 'be all-
01 a ."rvic:e .tat.oa, buyln¥. seUln¥ �"'rior eOllrt 01 .!lull 'h �ounty. be....
and exchanging things that are usu- by ertity tbat the fONgOin&' III a
ally bougbt alld old by service sts- true and CQl'rect eop 01 tho) npl'liea­
t.iona� buying, ••lling and e. ehangW,g til' fl"'" arlee as t e S8U.\e ",I)pe""
macbinery, el�trielll fi..�tu • and lOp- 01 lIie in this o!fiee.
I>lian.... ot ev ....y ind; peratillg a 'l'hi 16th !lIlY 01 ]o-"b.ruaxy, 193 ,
�...ral batt�.ry business; an I tbe do- F. 1. WILl..tAlrlS,
ilIlr t all a'ts .. d thl'nlrl n e3""ry Cle..k of periOt url
a� upedient to petate a genera) (11feb4tc)
'sal•• b.......... I>"ering automobiles, ---
_
true s� lra4.·tors,. trailers, aDd th'dr
UUI hinery and aPl'liant"" .r ev 'ry
nature and deS<'riptlo .
5. P"'itio""... deel.., tit<! right to
.u.. · and be .,,�. to plead IUId be ilu­
pleaded. to have ud UlU> a Com.D.olI
."al, to mak., IlII necessary by-laws
and nlgulations. and to do all things
nee_ry tOt th...u"".MluI carryinjC
on of· aa.id bU8i�.s, in ')"uing the
rigbt tl> buy. !wId and • 11 �I �s-
ttl and personal property ."Itable
to tho purpos.s of the corporation,
to execute note. and bend. as .vl­
eeoc.. 01 indebtedness i.neurffd, or
wbi(:h may be iueumod, in the oon­
du t of the aJfairs of the corpors­
tion and to O("'U'" the saroe b)' 1U rt­
-'" "', d.....d to Bee"re deht, ('t other
form oI lien, under tud ting laws.
t:. Tbe eaptinl stock 01 aa,ld cor­
poration .hail 00 t .....nty-llve thou.und
($25,000.00) dollars, with the p,rlvi­
leg.. oj iM reaaiug the .amo to fitt.y
thousand ($50,OOO.aO) dollaN. by 11
lUaj rity vote of the Atockhulde.rtl,
•a.id .to<'k to be divide into shares
01 one hnnd.r<,Q ($100.00) dollar.
each: and by a maj,ority vot" of the
stoe.khold"rs, tu ...!iuu<:,il sai\1 �lIpitsl
--I
HEIRY GR BY
MOTEL
II
•
0CIIcIal -.....-.. of eM
� __U-oIW_-
_.. ChI...... _ted .. tl!l�
'--.m_ ftJor.
GEO.R .IA-BuU",,1I County,
Tbere will .... ,(\id at tile eou:'"
hollS .. d � iD said county Oll tile 5lei
1'uesd"y in Xarth. 1938, b€:twun the
lawful h,oure 01 lale, the 1011l>wiOC
d�'Ctibed properly. to-wit:
That certa.bt lot of lauG :toealad
in the i� of State bol'Q, lhLUoell
COUllt)', Gwrgia. bo\luded :uorlh by
SlIvanna "vellu 71'> f t; east b:t
laml. 01 Sam J. ]O"'Tankliu 200 filet!
south by an alley 11'> teet. il1ld west
by land. of M. R. Ollur 200 :t..t..
Said pro""r� )"vled OIl undu :fl.
1,,"_ i.sU\-d by the cwrk 01 �ou'oell
I>f tb. city 01 St.t�.boro. lor p8".
InlC L'••••ments lor thl! year. 11132.
1933. 193., 19311, 10S6 and 1113'1,
alUountitlll' to $228.79 p.riudllal. ill·
tereat and """t, and to be aold -s,,}>.
�ect to ""y out8tlWdlllg �.,.,. x......
100 on a. the property of Louu.e
Foy Slmllions.
Notice gh·.u defendant in ft, :Ca. U
requi'ri>d by law .
'fhl. F"bruary 2. 1938.
EDGAR HART
hleI of Pll,lke, 11 ul at.t.o.
_-. .. """ local dab.
• '.1.,...... ......_
__ a -..ctl.. """\,.."
... eM apll1lftd111b oI_r !!tatto.
" '" _� Ie .. &MI ao
....NJ4I .. _"balloa ",
---. blt"m�"ot ,,0 m ...
_ � Me,,1 Stale �&tI­
_.......
J J. PaJ"e, Jr� 1I(11K1gn
"SPINSTERS' CONVlINTION-
The tollowing is the "".t 01 ebar­
actrr� in "The Spinltent Collvention,"
to be preHnted at Portal High Scboel
auditorium Fridsy eveniu,;, Martb 4:
Josephine Jane Gret'iI, lin. Lillian
Denmark; Priscilla Abip;ail Hodge,
IIlrs. Edgar Pa.rri!!h; Calamity JlUle
Hlgginll, Miss Jessie Wynn; Rebecca
Rachel Sharp.,. Miss Clara Scarboro;
Tiny Short, Mrs. Harville Manh;
Mary ADn 'Fraddkr, Mrs. Clarence
Wynn; Jeru.ha Mdtilda Sp�,
Mn. Rex Trapn�ll; Patienee Desire
Man, Mrs. Spurgecn Aaron; Sophia
Stucirup, Mi.. Alberta Se.or60ro;
Juliet Long: Mrs. Eugene Campbell;
Betsy Bobbett, Miss Je.. ie Session,;
Charit1 Longface. Miss Elitnbeth
Cone; Cleopatra B.II Brown, Mis
Irene Clark; Polly JaDe Prott, Mr�.
Paul Suddath; Violet Ann Ruggles,
Mrs. Herbert Stewart; Belinda Blue­
grass, !IIi.. Sudie Lee Akins; Fran­
ces Touchmenot, Yrs. Ronald Roberts;
Hannah Biggerstsif, Mrs. Mabel Sun­
ders; ProIMSor Makeover, Rupert
Lanier; The Professor's A,sistnnt,
Jack Wynn.
CITY TA-X BOOKS
To the Citizens 01 State.boro:
Tho tao, book. of the �ity of Stst� -
bora are now open 101" TeCt'iving ta
returns. Plea.5ti maka your returns
promptly. The tax booles dose on
April 15, 1938. }'aHure to DIsk" re­
tunis ""ill cnuse penalty to be im·
DO�ed.
-
Tbi. !d� b 1. 193 '.
J. H. DONALDSON.
}'. N. GRIMES,
GL£.\lN BLAND.
City Tax Asses.or•.(3auu'6tc)
NOTICE
We Are Selling
for
Cash Only
But Our Prices
Are Lower
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
"STRI(,'TLY CASH"
STATESBORO. GEORGIA.
(Gjal>U.)
RAVEN
THE POST BINDER YOU'VE
BEEN
1.00.....
FG.
SCHOOL NEWS
HIGB
GRADE-YET INEXPENSIVE
A real value I ElU:8llont quality blaok imit
tien leather bLnding over Bnbatanlial boaJliB
-will stand up under hard u.aoe. Strong (ind
easily opKaled opening and olosing
mechan­
ism in.l.th.r.ndIoclt or roploclt IItylee. A••
�d.am,•• practical, sturdy, andlong-weariDg
bi.DcWr, the RAVIN taltee the leadS
Jam. ,7� z 10Ys __ 9� z111111 $2,25 ea.
a.. 11 z 14 t2.88 _. Siae 11 lI17 $2.90 eQ-
. ,
_ � taII8.1I1JY M1JU 'I'ODA'I'
EIGHT
I KlRKLAND-RA\
Of �OJ thaI lJ!tF);IlS� /lele 13 the linnouncement made Ily MIS David
K rkland of Pearson Ga of the mar
rage of her daughter I'elitha to
Burman L Rayon February 11 Mrs
Ray IS the only daughter of IIfrs
Kirkland She attended school III
Pearsbn and luter finished her edu
cation at No man Pal k Mr Ray ts
connected w th the Walgreen Co III
Savannah v. here hey will make their
home
r-+.-l-+++ 1 I 1 "'''1'-10++-111'1'+ _ -H
+-H·oH-++i-++++++++-l-++-J.-t.·l-++4-Jo+++++ I I I 1 lui �
� �(G)(cIT�lL 'I' (ClLU[ffi§ � ]P)lt�§((5)W&L *
� +
!oI- MRS R L BRADY EdItor :i:
�+++-l-++++""+++� I I I I I I ++++++++-10+++-1-+++ 1'1 I 1 I 'l"I"I-�++++++++++
· ..
Purely Personal
\\ HlTE-THOMPI::iOr..;
Of interest to their fnends n the
announcement of the marriage of MlS8
Audie Mac WhIte of Statesboro
to Theron Thompson of SaVU'Tl
nah which took place February 26
The bnde was lovely 111 a sprmg
su t of blue WIth rnatching accesso
rtes She IS the youngest daughter
of Mrs D C WhIte Mr Thompson
IS the son of Mr and JIIrs V D
Thumpson of Savannah He holds a
responsible posttion with Snow 3
Laundry Mr and Mrs Thompson are
making the I home m Savannah
· ..
DVCl} eat i a I emark made lust week
n a crowd that A round TOW'll had
some one pinch hitting for them
ast week as they knew after all these
months of fooltshness they were sure
thy couldn t get close enough to the
suhlirne to '(hSCllSS the w ndows In
the churches at twil'ight But It s me
in the flesh anyhow md so you see
ny mind docs get a ltttle higher than
drippings from the faucets some
t me However that couldn t happen
too oftell because you have to Ifet 111
a rather pe IS ve mood to reach those
th n,;. How ever will get back down
do ev e y day happenings and things
we see on the sLreet -Tbmk all the
bouquets of the moi th go to Snag
Johnson 11d his basketball boy" 011
l�m"l!!g the cup III the basketball
tournrtment. And the pupera tel! us
Robert Hodges and Anderson made
til. hllTUH team with the most, ioints
-D d you see GI""y" Thayer looking
like a French peasant girt n the ram
last week She was a tractively
rlres ed In a cellaphane coat With a
peasant kerchIef tied around her hal!
-Heard olle of the gJrls laBt week
a� .he alway. had Lhe ulge to go
out m the hard st ra n and lot It beat
II he, fa. nd I beltove It as she
wa..., down town tn the la 1\ With noth
Ing on he head and emmgly WIth
plenty of tIme -Lenora WllItesl<de '"
olle of the few �Irl" In hIgh school
who could get all the laurels. a! d .t I!
be Just plum Lenora They say we
gr.t ac".. tomed to any hmg and she
has had the e dlelfrent honors eve£y
year n lugh sel 001 Howe,er not
qUite as many a� she received m her
sentor year -Have you notIced the
Ro"�"'q that :l. n fer Qale ach. day n
the loc�1 ,to,.,' everal days. the
I1:ladlOla, w re beautiful and were go
IIIg so che p you haa to get them
early to be sure of a bouquet Every
one IS talk ng fiowet"'3 r ght nOl\! and
almost every d"y yvll ca see folks
WIth the 1 flow r cat:llogue 11\ hand
.age,ly pi II! mg theIr sprIng gar
dens -Mary Lou Sewell was seen on
the street attractIvely dressed ,n
blown on a hurned V1 It nOWl\ from
Atlanta -An SP.aktnll of the Gate
CIty who """ the prott} matTOn from
here that waR mtervle9ied a.d a piC
lure taken of he t y the cand,d
ca tram",n a.nd questloIl03 an!:lwered
that are to aopear 10 a copy of the
Journal In the next fe .. week< She
"ouldn t tell us the (Iue.tlons asked
but he oald she wa thll king- how
tern!>le she looke'd �l>at mO'lUng that
she could hardly answer hIS ques
t 0 I se lS1bly Anyhow .he I� one Of
Ol prettiest younp matrons and aJll
su e \ hen her p t;ture appears We
, III be proud .he 10 from here They
don t use e' ery one t ey photograph
and sl. a) she llOpeS the� "Oll t use
het --Jul a Helen M03", IS here on a
VISIt frol ChIcago a d looked es
pee ally attract vc m a black co,.tumc
at olle of the partIes -Who WOll t be
�HI gtl g' R03ahe I Love You for the
next fe\\ \\ eel after seemg the pIC
ture thiS v.:eek - Be�are of a.
black haIred n an and a blonde girl
seen r dlllg together latel; on horse­
back and f you doubt th s folio v the
path out to Lalers HIli anu get a
gl npl"e of tI e paIr -WIll s e yOu
AROUND TOWN
· ..
\1SI1ING IN ATLAN1 f\
Forming a party leavng Wedne day
for Atlanta to spend a few days were
Mesdames Bruce 0\1 If Edwin (roo
ver \\ E Me Dougald Robert Don
aldsou
I
\ \
\ \ I I
� [Anfr;llppointment
by,
YARDLEYOFLONDQN BULL.OCH TIMES
Bulloch Count,.
In the Hean
of a--rta.
Where Nattaq
Smile."
(Jf.
WHAT BUILDS A CITY? IS IT LOYALTY TO AND SUPPORT OF ITS INSTITUTIONS-STORES BANKS TOBACCO WAREHOUSES LUM­
BER YARDS FILLING STATIONS STOCK YARDS AUTOMOBILE DEALERS PLUMBERS PAINTERS CARPENUlRS AND EVEN NEWS­
PAPERS? THE BULLOCH TIMES IS'THE ONLY NEWSPAPER PRINTED IN l3UtLOCH.COUNTY EVERY DOLLAR PAID ITS EMPLOYES
GOES BACK DIRECTLY TO THE INSTITU'IIONS OF STATESBORO NOT INTO THE CASH REGISTERS OF RIVAL COMMUNITIES
WATCH OUR ADVERTISING COLUMNS TO SEE WHICH OF STAIESBOROS INSTITUTIONS ARE ASKING FOR YOUR CO OPERATIUN
IN BUILDING UP THIS CITY THEN GIVE THEM YOUR SUPPORI
Some People
We Like-­
How and Why
MARVELOUS YARDLE) i\RRA1{ OF PERFUMES
n \.TH LUXURIES CLAMOL1WU
That valuable pubhcatJon the
'World Almanac says there are
now more than two billion human be
mgs on earth So far as the TImes
18 aware they are all hkeable but
SInce this scribe IS not personally ac
quam ted WIth all of them thie column
WIll deal only WIth the half dozen or
BO each week who come under our
observation-c-and whom we have ape
cial reason to hka. For IDstanee--
To Produce Boneless FISh Bulloch 'I'imes Establisbed 1892 }(1) You d be surp.. ed at the WI, Statesboro News Estabhshed 1901 Consohdated January 17 1917 STATESBORO. GA, THURSDAY MARCH 10, 1938 VOL 4&--NO 52
dam displayed someL mes when a :S�ta:=:.te:s:bo:=ro:::E�a::g:I:"'::E�s:t�a�b=h�sh:od==1:9:1�7=-�C�0:n:so:I:'d:a:t:e:d:D=e:ce:m:::b:er=9=1:9:2:0===================���=======:==::::�==:=::::====F==============�
group or n en Sit down to dinner ana
..
�;s�Vu:: :�leth�I��:n���� �:'�o���::e INSTANT DEATH IN GEORGIA PROGRESS SPEAKERS ROSE��:��S�E�\S P��TAL FARMERS TO VOTE
dinner last \ cek "hen the ladies
served a shad d nner Tho sweetest mGHWAY WRECK Announce nent has beer made of ON CROP I"ONTROLfish known to man It IS ut the same the sale by Snm Rosenberg of his U'
time the n ost ted ous because of mercantile business at
Portal to ]
bones Two of the WIsest men d s GIrl Companion Held on Charge PIke Statesboro tailor "hose son
cussed the problem of dissolv I g Driving' Car Whllo Under
Meyer PIke has 111 ready assumed
bones a Id the banker declared tl at
� �hnt>ge of tI e buainess Mr Rosen
a few drops of v negar "auld do the Influence of Liquor berg however has not reduced nis
trick so perfectly that, you wouldn t
nercantile act.ivities by any manner
suspect there hn 1 mel been a bone MI�s Penrl Jackson 17 year old gHI
of meuns nslend he 18 now opcr
n the fish Then the neighbor who atmg two businosses
10 Statesboro
owns l mill pond and producs suck
from Thorn on Ga \\85 brought to 11\\ trig recently nequ red to r lly stock
TS which ale more than twice as Bulloch county late Sunday nig l t and of lad es enrly to wear at bnnlnupt
bony as shad entered tl e discussion lodged In the county Jail on a charge
sale nnd will contmu to operate a
I'he banker declared that It was only of dr-iving on the highwuy while 111
Similar bus ness at that stand
u matter of quant.ity-c-enough v ne h
gat no bones The m Itter wa::. closed
to cared recharge grew out of
With the plan to. pour a barrel of lhe aCCident 1n wh eh het mule com
���e�a:t��r thf�/i�il\ Pt�l�� ntlod ����, eo pamon H.arvey Jones also of Thomson was Instantly kIlled at liopuhkIt
nore bones n suckers an hIS POI d
So if yo I 1 nd a sucke \\ thout bones
about 7 0 clock last Frtday eventng
you II k ow whose pond It came from [t wa03 said the girl was driVing the
I d you II g ve thanks to the bankct em wh ch colhdcrl WJth a tl uck dr \Cn
yho evolved the first suggestIon on by ]. couple of negroes
the subject It s SImply wonderful
low wlthwhde scterccs Ike th1s are
Jones �a d to ha\c been a IUU1}
stu nblcd UJlon In the n ost casual and lette eR ner ust uned
]. brQke 1
nexpected "ay We like men who neck a d sevele cuts about the neck
lu ow such thmgs and: give to the vhen tI c :I, ndsh eld was shattel ed b�
wOlld the bellefit of the! knowledge the 10I1)act of the car and truck Th.You <1 I kc Ul} man who could nul e a
bon£:lcss shnd 01 Sl cl<e wouldn t glll hetself \,as not so badly lIlJuled
ou? though she wao slIghtly cut about tl 0
face ami 'as later blOught a the
countl hospital here for treatment
1 "0 an b lances I esponded to the cal!
when the ace dent occu ted wh ci
'us at tt.e ntersect all of the �I lien
Bulloch County
In the Heart
of Goorgia
'Where Nature
Smiles
J
1I
WE ANNO I CE OUR �pPO£NHmNT AS AU.
'IHO,RIZED AGENTS OI I His WOIU D FAMods
FIRM AND INVlTE YOC 10 ,FIND HERE THE
• (STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE'
10[[ ETRIES
FIN LOSME11CS AND 1 OU rrz
IIO�S
All Farmers Who produced Cot�
ton or Flue Cured Tobacco
In 1937 Are EligIblePREP n
"ILL RE1 URN NOR1H
:\[r and Mrs Pual �lollt91 who
have been spendmg some time WIth
Mr al)d Mrs D B Franklm and Ml"'I!.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::���:::���Jalle Molttor who has beell the guest -
,f Mrs 01111 Franklm left Sunday fpr U D C MEE1ING DOUBLE CELEBRATION
pomta In FloTIna before returnIng to I The regular mcetmg of the Mr ami Mrs Eb ARderson JomedtheIr 110me In Ckatham N J III C ,,,I! be held Thursday afternoon m the celebration of their b,rthdaYI
Aprlt March 10 at 330 at the home of Sunday ",th a falwly gathermg at
• • • airs J J ZetteroweT on Zetterower thel. hoUle 011 South Mam street
GOES TO LITI'I E HOCK avenue ",th JIlrs Zetrerower Mrs III I AI derson s Silventy eighth bIrth
I ss Ida Mae Hagan who has been LloyU Br1l11llen Mrs Fred T [41I1.1er d�:r :loll 0)1 Toos<!ay February 10,
lIbrarian at Gree!l3boro spent last and Mrs W H Blttch as Jomt host Mrs Andersoll s birthday "as Tues
week end" Ith her parents MI and ".ses All members are u ged to II<' dal of thIS week March � and the
Mro Hor""e Hagau and left Sunday preaent t\Vo were combmed for the purpose
for [Ittle Rock Ark where she has • • • of u dpuble C<!lebratioa TKe day W1i'
""cepted a po'ltlon a. head of the LEGION A UXILIAH)
i
MEET n Me a most de1Ightfui 0 Ie by th
children s department of the publIC 1he All enca, LegIOn AuxIllUry presence of theIr children ., d othe)
I brary will hold then reguial meet mil' 1u"" elatlves
day alternooll,fMarch 8 at 3 30 with
Mrs Homel C Parleer at h'r her
hallie 011 N ortil College street. Mrs
Ernest Brannel \ ho s1.lCceedeo Mr:l
.Lero} Co\\srt as pre� del t Will pre
Side All member:s l. e urged to iJe
preser t
Men, No� isthe Titne!
f PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
The ladies CIrcles of the Primitive
Baptist, church 'VlU meet Monday aft
ernoon at 3 30 WIth Mrs Julian All
rlerson at her home on South Main
street All members are gwen \ cor
d al nVltatlOn and u'ged to be pres
· ..
· ..
Start Thinking About That
SPRING OUTF/IT
S"ecialllalues
50c Woodbury Face Powder and 50c
WoodJlury Rose LotIon, both
Yaldlh CompleXIon Face Powder Flee
with Cleansmg Cream $110
$1 00 JlUCky TlgPI Shampoo
55c LUXOI All Pul pose Cr eam FI ee WIth
LuxOI Face Powdel 55c
Buy 2 BatterIes a'ld Bulb-and Iecelve Flee
BeautIful Flashhght Case
I
Rubbmg Alc.ohol pmt
rHE COLLEGE PHARlUACY
"HERE 1111' CROI\ DS GO
Phone 4N or. 416 fOJ; Prompt Set"i(l�
I rqCED run
Bulloch county f rrmcra will vote
Saturday Mmch 12th on whether
marketing quotas for cotton and flue
cured tobacco are to bo made effect­
ve for the 1938 season a provided
for III the new fhrm 'act
County Agent BYl on Dyer an
nounced th!\t the pol!s WIll open In
Bulloch county at 9 a m nnd will
close at 7 p m 1 he ballot wil� be
secret A community referendum
comOl tlee "III be III charge of the
balloting m each commumty ThiS
CO!lllntttee WIll be composed of three
local fat mer�
The ,otlOg on cotton and taMccO
'\III be Se1)ulate All persons who
"ere lctuall; engaged III the produc
tlOn of cotton n 1937 are Itglble to
vote n I he cotton refeTendum All
pel sons wi 0 w�rc actually engaged In
the productIon of flue cured tobacco
111 1937 nro oltg ble to vote 10 the to
btlCce refelen<ium A laJ mer cannot
vote an both refcrcnrfua unless he was
Idually engaged III thc P oductlOn of
both cotton and nue CUI cd tobacco In
loan llcpa Itc bllllots Ind 'eparate
balloL boxe- \\ II be pIa' ded It each
{loll n1': place lor lhe co ton and to
baeco votel,.
Each con mUJ It� comn Ittee has a
llet of all Ilersons whethel owner
opera O:s 8h .I.re tenants or sl are
cropper::; who \\Cle aClual) t"n�uged
1 t tl e con n tnt} In the production
of cotto or tobacco n 1917 Farm
Or< should 'Qte at the polhng place
cstablt.hed 10 the I commun ty
i\; 0 one (vhcther an In(hvldual
pI tnelsh p corporation f I m assocI
IIhon or other legal enllly) WIll be
entItled to more th n one vote In the
cotton I cferet dum 01 more than one
\ote n the tobacco le[crcndum even
though engaged 11 1937 111 the pro
duetlon of cotton 01 t.obacco In two
� k/in'S;,� YOUR
, J�at�. DRUG STORE
DR.VvS - SODA Phont' - 2 _-_
_'< PRESCRIPTION DEPT phc'''"
- 10
LOCAL ROTARIANS
HOSTS TO VISITORS
W \) nesboro Club Comes With
Almost Entire 1\lembershlll
For Dehghtful Evenmg
I hree Smart Eo;s
'[he Stl.lte.bolO Rol;nry Club "as
host to the Waynesboro Rotart!l1l8 at
" d nner gIven at the Womall 8 Club
FOURTH ANNUAL PROGRESS roolll on Monday evelllng of thIS
I leek '[he Wayne,boro club has 4t
PROGRAM HERE NIARCH 11-12 I�te ::�e�:nI:.: of whom wer present
...
E\ent To Be Addle oed
peal els of i'iatlOnal
I In pOl11l1ce
The after dinner program was Oil
C od by D! A J Mooney preSIdent
of the Statesboro {Iub \\ ho extende,'
A"} Ct can
COUNTY SCHOOLS
VISIT STOCK SHOW
FRENCH II: N01'1 EftS CLUB
The French Kllottel'll se"mtg club
was entertallled "ednesrla:( aftenu,o'll
by �Irs R L Cone at her Wome op
South Multi stt eet. A profuslOt! of
garden ftowers lent churm tl> tne room
111 which she entertamed hel guests
Late III the afternoon she served a
damty �'alad ,)lth sand,. cheo and a
I beve,'\l!,""
1UN101t G A SOCIETY
'[ he JunIor GAs WIth MISS Juan
Ita New leader observed tJlelr home
mISS 01 I)rogram l\{ondsy eveLUng at
the no lie of Tuhe TUTner 'I hose tuk
mg part 0' tho program," ere Ha.zel
Smallwood '1I91m Robel taon Martha
Jean !'Ies1tlltlf .and J ul e Turner
Th�I" weI e twent; five members pres
e.nt AftCl the prog'ram IWI ch ami
crackers were sned The lext meet
m� will oe held ut tbe hOll\e
of LIlJ a 1
Sh�lton JULIE 1 URNER Sec
•
farmer sand lubsler
•
•
MAKE YOUR SJ!lLECTION FROM
OUR COMfi£Et'E LINES
ROTHSCHILD AND ETCIUSON
•
"
I
•
HATS
In the Sprmg Manner
$2.95
•
$3.95
S(}IIS •
AT PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD­
FABRICS THAT SURPASS-TAILOR­
ING THAT Cl\N'T BE TOUCHED AT
T�ESE PRICES. WAIT UNTIL YOU
SEE THiff NEW PATTERNS. I
$10.95 $14�95 $16,95 $19.50 • •
NOR' EAST
Wrmkle-Proof
TIES
$1_00
The new patterns
ale beauts
•
ARROW
SIDRTS
New Sprmg
FanCIes, and
WhItes
$1_95
•
i
(If you wondel who these per.onl
• e we It!.:. turn to pago 4 ) hblDlles
